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and unaided,had caused to depart this Ше 
Among the gueats was a Welshman,who 

listened, apparently unimpressed, to this 
narrative ol adventure.

• Heard any ol ye ever 
08 the coast o’ Wales, that covered two 
acres when it was spread on dry land P he 
inquired, in a clear .innocent voice a mom 
ent later.

The hero of the tiger tale flashed and 
looked much offended, and one ol his friend 
glared across the table at the guileless 
V» etsbman.

• Do you mean to insult my Iriend P he 
demanded.

• No, that I do not,’ said the Welshman 
placidly ; * but if he inclines to take ten 
feet from his tiger, f will do me best with 
the 6sb, out Of com jliment to him ’

Toe Swaus.
There is a pathetic little story told ot 

one of the ll'-'ei-n cf'dren ol the royal 
family. She>-s very fond of white swans, 
and her father had a great number of them 
brought to the castle lakes to please the 
little daughter. But while she was still 
Very small she died, leaving theoas.le quits 
desolate. The sad father could no longer 
bear the eight ol the beloved white swans, 
so he had black ones substituted in mem
ory ol the gentle child.

Ii Cue ota Sprslo.
The first thing to do with a sprain is t o 

apply water as hot as can be borne and 
repeat until the pain is gone, 
water may be showered on the sprain or 
wet clothe may be need it Inquently re 
ne wed. The footer ankle can be conven 
iently immersed in the hot water, 
next thing is to keep the i-jured pul 
thoroughly warm. This is done by winding 
it with wedding or fl.nnel. The less a 
sprained limb is need and the quieter it is 
kept the more likelyi is to get well quickly.

Ad Explanation.

The results of vaccmation on a large 
staff has seriously handicapped Pr.oor.K8s 
the last tew wens. Compositors rre not 
made to order and sore arms cgnnot set 
type as quickly as when ti&.y» Nn good 

working order. Readers ol this paper will 
kindly, for this reason, exunse the publish-

CENTRAL SCHOOLS.j HOW TO KEEP XMAS. V

A Plan That Will No Doubt be Adopted In the Furtre For Country
5 .Boolsthe Subject, From Rev. Jo.«. McLeod—Other Timely 

Topics.
Cbrispnss, how should it be ctltbratc | aligbGhfon Q dr nests. The birds ex

it will be best observed by us as we con I ,...m.„.,d with were the purple heron 
prebend its history end significance. TL. • and the spoonbill, but the process is sp
iniest keeping ot the anniversary is when plicsble 1er many other species. It 
we enter most fully into the joy and lists simply in fixing a earner* near the 
pnrilege ot having such a holiday. It is neat, properly foonied, with the shntter on 
the day which unites esrth and heaven in e the catch, and a atring arranged in inch s 
peculiar snd precious sense, end which msnner tbit the bird on reaching the nest 
suffuses esrth with the spirit of heaven to s cannot avoid setting off the catch. Such 
degree and in a manner not equalled by photographs ere more than mere curiosi- 
sny other dsy. ties, as they help reveal the habits of the
t It won)4,!ii says a writer on Christmas birda. 
be ’a Ismentsbla omission to neglect domes 
tie and social rejoicing, to be indifferent to 
the tenderness snd pntbos of the associat
ions with which history bas crowded the 
day, quite apart from religion. Yet, alter 
nil, the primary, principsl, and especially 
chartcterii'o fact about the day is that it 
is Christ’s day, that it commemorates the 
incarnation, that it testifies to the divine 
love which inspired snd carried ont the 
divintgplen lor human redemption. It is 
the world's sin and sorrow and helplessness 
and sufferings, which are so vivid bel or,
»U onr minds, which from the background 
igeinrt which standa out in bold and beau 
t;iul relief the Redeemi r and His work, tin 
Man who was born on Christmas, and 

whose connection with the day it

of a skate,caughtSome Ideas on

Below will be found an account of the 
first attempt in Canade to carry (he idea 
ol consolidating the public schools to a 
snccesslul issue. We feel much indebted 
to Inspector Carter lor the communicition. 
We feel like bluzining on eome everlastirg 
honor roll the names of John F. Cslder, 
Silas Mitchell, L. P. Simpson, the trustees 
who had the energy, the pluck nnd the 
foresight to organize this first centralized 
school. And what shall we say ol A. W. j 
Hickson and Miss Mary Mitchell, the 
teachers ot this school, which is to stand ns 
an objaot lesson for all Csnada? Have 
Isith in yourselves. Do whst you do with 
ell your m'gbt. Posterity will look beck 
to you as the pioneers in this great work.

Now the ball is set rolling, has no 
Ontsrio inspector interest enough ii this 
vi al question to let us hear lTom himP 
Could it be carried out in year county? 
Give figures, entire school population, 
position ol proposed central school or 
schools, distances to convey pupils, esti
mated cost, etc.

Canids will watch the experiment with 
much interest. Yours taitblully,

W. 8. Схптяв. 
Insprctor ol Scboofo-

\i

meon-

A Poiiul .r Paper. 1

It is isid on good authority that the Fa
mily Herald and Weekly Star ol Montreal 
will, beloro the end of January, announce 
that they cennot accept eny more new sub
scribers lor some time. Their offer ot 
three handsome pictures along with a 
year’s subscription to that great psper, for 
one dollar, his, been the means ol crest
ing such в rush ol new subscribers that all 
their calculations lor supplies of picture» 
were knocked sky high.

The extra woik involved in prepsring 
the three large pictures for mailing hsa 
somewhat delayed the filling of orders, 
but a large staff sre now employed night 
and day, and those who have subscribed, 
or do so this month, need have no anxiety 
about getting their pictures, as the pub
lishers guarantee to carry ont their 
promise, and that is suffi.ient for thoa» 
who know them.

■

She Line, ravage Anlmels.
Miss Alice de Rothschill is one of the 

richest women in England. She also owns 
a villa at Grasse snd a London boose in 
Piccadilly. Miss da Rothschild is both 
generous snd wisely discriminating in her 
derds ot ebarity, but she rules with n firm 
hand and proves an excellent woman ot 
holiness. At Grasse seventy gardeners 
are required to keep this southern psrsdise 
in a stete of perfection. Miss de Roths 
child is fond of foreign and almost savsge 
animals snd hss a collection ol zihres, 
llamas snd Hindoo bn’ls.

"Silver Plate that Wears.”

Your Spoons
Forks, etc., will be perfection in durability, 
beauty of design and brilliancy of finish, if 

they are selected from 
patterns stamped

St. John, N. B. Nov. 11, 1900.

Editor The Csnadisn Teacher:
Sir,—1 note that the Canzdisn Teicher 

is taking considerable interest in the sub
ject ol •Centrsl'zztion ol Schools, and has 
invited correspondence upon the mstter.

In my inipectorisl district, at Welch 
Pool, Csmpobello, Charlotte county, there 
is now being carried into effect the fi st at- 
tempt to convey pupils to ж central school,
I believe to have been tried in Csnads.

The pupils sre being conveyed Irom 
Snug Cove to the Centrsl school at Welch 
Pool, a distance ol about three miles. The 
cost up to tb:s time hss been little 
thin hall that ot msintsiniog a separate 
school, not to mention the greater gain 
educationally, the increased comfort to 
the pupils, snd the advantages derived 
Irom the sympsttiy of others end the 
broadened hor z m opened to the pupils.

Ism informi d that the p! in is proving 
molt sstislaotory, snd is rapidly winning 
its way into the favor of even those who at 
first relused to sanction it.

The names ol the t'ostees ol this p-o- 
g.oisive dislrict sie Jobu F. Calder, Silas 
Mitchell snd L. P. Simpson. The ener
getic principal, who has most ably second 
ed the effo-ts ol the trustees, is A. W. ? 
Hickson, and his primary teacher is M ss 
Mary Mitchell.

While this is the fi st experiment ot the 
kind to be «’.tempted in my district, there 
hss been considerable favorable sentiment 
crestedbere in favor ol the plan by means ol 
the public meetings end at our country in
stitutes, which trustees and pereA attend 
ed in forge number each year. Legislation 
ftvoring the plan haa also been enacted by 
фе province.

It is,however, undeniable thnt is yet the 
weight of the publie sentiment is sgainst it 
not of Фо>о*1 intelligent, it is true, but 
of the unthinking kind. Tke opposition is 
of an unreasonable kind snd dffiiult to 
ennlyze. Seme orge greeter cost, others 
less of loesl control, and atill otht-s era 
foertul ol trusting their children so for 
Irom their homes.

Few appreciate the increased opportnni 
lies offered from an edecationel standpoint 
and are nnwUiing to experiment as to oost.

If the preaent district system'.were abol
ished, and parish or township school board 
were sobiti nted,’a great obstacle would 
be removed, end chrepneea end narrow 
sectionalism would be replsced by increas
ed efficiency and greater bresdth ol view.

It seems to me thet what is most tequir- 
sd at present is that each province should 

, assume the entire expense ot e lew object 
lessons in cent, al’za.ion and alter its feas
ibility has been demonstrated, to legislate 
in no uncertain msnner. If kit entirely to 
locil option the plan will never be ganer- 
s'ly adopted.

From the report of the proceedings ot 
the Dominion Edncntionil Association a 
committee hss been appointed to eo oper
ate with Prof. Rsbertssn, having eome 
snob plan m view. I have beard nothing 
of it since, but H it be earrfed ent all

Killing Dl.ease Germs by Best.
Erroneous ideas ere oltrn entertained 

concerning the t fficiency ol best in dee 
troving bncteria, the impôt n e ol time in 
the operation being overlooked. Recent 
experiments reported et the Aberdeen 
Congress on Public Health showed that s 
temperature ol 140° Fshrenheit applied 
to non virulent tubercle bacilli, produced 
by foborstory culture, killed the germs it 
continued 1er ten minutes. A tempera
ture ol 149 ° spplied 1er a quarter of an 
hour killed the bacteria in tubercular 
sputum in five cases cut of e'V. Tuber- 
culous milk heated to the same tempera 
tare 1er 20 minutes loit its power ot in 
lection.

The hot A Quaint Mem »rl
The Countess ol Airlie has just placed in 

her ‘ garden ol friendship’ at Cortaoby 
castle, Eigland, a memorial in honor of 
her late huabanu’s charger. The Earl of 
Airlie was killed some months sgo in Sou* 
Africa. The inscription reads as follow» :

‘ This atone is erected to the memory 
ol Blacky, faithful and sffiotionate and 
first rste charger and a brilliant hunter. 
The lavorite of her mistress, she was the 
constant compsnion of her master during 
the early oirt ol the Tj ansvsal campaign 
of 1899 1900. Her groat heart and fine 
•pirit enabled her to carry him during the 
arduous msreh from dodder to Kimberley 
and Irom Kimberley to Bloemfontein it 
the expense of her li’e. Her body liesow 
the veldt. The bsttles in which she took 
pint were Arundel, Eoslin, Migerifontein. 
Klip .Drift, Alexanderlontein, relief ot 
Kimberley, Pssrdeberg and Poplar Groye.

1847
Rogers 1 

Bros.”

irom
takes, directly or indirectly, all the beauty 
and all the power which has come to have 
over human hearts.
ДНг keeps Christmas best who compre
hends ill this. But this alone is not 
enough. It is not merely to understend 
whst Christmas mesne in Iheoiy, so to 
ipesk, hot there must be illustrations in 
practice. Be who enters into ihe spirit ol 
Christ will not fail to try to mike the dsy 
for others ss well as 
Christ would mike it were He here once 
more in the body. He will strive to 
illustrate in sot and in word as nuch a* 
possible of whst, he holds in theory snd 
cherishes in memory. He keep Christmas 
best who accepts [most folly the highest 
lesions ol the dsy lor men, in other 
words, who is most Cbristlike, and this not 
merely in thr|pniily, disinterestedness, snd 
self sici iiice of his clarscter. but in the 
diligence, the wice range, the patient per
sistence and the Icving kindness of his

The

Remember “tft7"— 
take no substitute. There 

nre other Rogers, but, like j 
all imitations, they lack the 

7merit and value identified 
with the original and genu*

I ine. Made only by 
I Meriden Britannia Co.(
Л Meriden, Conn.
X Sold by leading dealers 
X'V everywhere.

t
for himself what more

іI
s

Є

* A « lever Ides.
У A New York wtmsn who secured in 

Italy a nurse for her child found that this 
nstive bsby tender csrried her chsrge at 
ways on a little pillow, slipping him in the 

in such a wsy that be was kept snug

ers.

A Mountain Cllsat '.
Among the mountaineers ot Europe are 

many ol royal birth. Queen Marghe.-ita 
ol Italy is a skilled mountaineer and hsa a 
fi-m head and a Heady foot when treading 
the lastnesses of her native country. Clad 
in the practical peasant dress, with s short 
skirt, her msjesty is never so hsppy as 
when rosming aboot her beloved mountain 
or ssoendiog some height.

esse
and cosy, but not restricted. The none 

ite cruized to lesrn that yonng in
fant» in America were carried about sup
ported only by ihe hands snd marveled 
that any American child cculd grow up 
with a straight back under ibis treatment

Slavery Of Veer.

’Women sre handles ol tear,’ isid a pro
minent woman in G sod Honstk roping 

They fear poverty, end they leer the re
sponsibilities ol weslth. They ere afraid te 
get msrried end efraid to be old maidt. 
Burglars, lightning, mice, the billot, scin
dai, new ventures, old sgo, other women 
—they leer t very thing. Th lir commonest 
expression is. • I am afraid,’ I know nl 
aboutit I am a woman myself.1 These 
words need to be supplemented with the 
troth that a good many men live under 
the same grim shadow.

qcwas
helplo'nen.

Chtisimss would be nixt to nseless il it 
did not bring us into closer touch with 
ctherr. And the closer it hrfrgs ns to one 
another Ihe mere it bid us render our inter 
qouree sweet, wholcstme, sndj lastingly 
beneficent. As for ss.Chiist is embodied 
in us ss His représentatives we are sale 
to keep Christmas a« we ought, bnt never 
otherwise .’

1 Weed’s Fhoaphodlne, 1
J The Great English Remedy, • 

4m Щ Sold end recommended by all 
J» druggist» In Canada. Only relis 

able medicine discovered. Stas
forme of Sexual WeùneTK&M 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive ufledf To
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on reoelpl 
of prie», one package SI, six, $6. One will please* 
six will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

Tbe Wood Comps*y„ Windsor, On ta

вфте. After.

lurned Over to Mery.
A recently published story of the lete 

Lord Moi ris illustrates his scorn ot reu 
tape snd pet. / det .ils.

A question had arisen ee to the cost ol 
healing the Irish law couru, and a conse
quential tressai y ifflîiel was sent over 
from London to Dublin on purpose to in
vestigate the matter.

When he introduced himself and ex
plained bis errand, Lord Morris smiled 
with suspicious blindness and said :

Certainly, I will put yon in communica
tion with the person immedfotely in charge 
ol that department.

Then ha sent ont • messenger, end pres 
ently there entered en old ohsrwomen 
Lord Morris arose and hit the room, say 
ing ss ha did so ;

• Ma/у, here is the young man to see 
about the coal.

Mrs. LI Bang U'l.Qg.
Too wealthiest women in Chine is Li 

Hung Chang’s widow. Mrs. Li Hung 
Clung indolges morr!ng snd evening in 
the luxury ol • bsth which is,(largely com
posed ot oil of oranges and flowers, But, 
though she is we-t’hy, Mrs Li keeps a 

the household aoeoun'i.

a
it » jrj runtime. 

It bee been truly raid Ibet it does not te 
quire mocb »cr ey, nor indeed eny money 
to make a heme circle have a happy 
Christmas. The chief thing is a warm and 
glad heart. A little thought, a little eflort, 
and much love twill give the dey a halo 
brighter than tinsel gold. Ged did not re
quite extra material to paint every tree 
and,bosh in the ceuntry в crystal whiteness 
the other night. He used only a little mois- 
tore and a Mille cold, and ia the morning 
wo all exclaimed in wonder, ’Whst Beauty! 
So the simple things mey beautily and 
glorify the homes, and makeltbe Chriatsra* 
time bright with joys beyond the price of

Cbrisimss is
->

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Christmas and Неї Years
The Keeping of Live Letters.

Is it wise to keep one’s love letters Mas 
question often agitated, and the majority oi 
I étions decide.that it is not, and yet most 
do it.

Few, women especially, have the cour
age to destroy tboat dearly prised sheets 
of piper which kesr words sometime» 
more predens then life itself, yet when » 
lover hes changed bis or her mind it eeei 
to be almost s want ol eoi 
foot, n wilful harrowing of 
keep these

•herp eye on 
Being an expert bookkeeper, фе keeps 
deteilsd accounts of all the trsanctiras ol 
her wit honsiheld, which includes over ЯONE FIRST CLASS FARE 

FOR ROUND TRIP.
Between ill stations, Montreal and East.

. 1,000 servants. m
To Milt, elite*. Lut.

Never in heme draaemaking ent nay 
kind of woolen gonds until they have 
been sponged, as cheap material i« alien 
not dampened before it ii eold. -To do 
this properly nt home get e* ironing 
board or table the width of the goods and

calico.

GENERAL (Going D,c 21 sc to Jan 1st. 
.rUflLIC. |Return January 4th,1902.

SCHOOL Going Dec. 7ib to 31st. 
COLLEGES Return to Jan 4th 1902

і

>'s grief—to 
ol • happy post.

.AOIgsetle Гем*Nos to be Trusted.
A Bolton women who is conducting th<- 

culinery education of a young Italian girl 
has many amusing incidents to beguile the 
tedium ot her task.
I wish these eggs to be boiled exactly three 

minâtes, she slid to the girl one morning.
But, signori*, I hsve no clock to tell me 

when that time is gone, said the gentle- 
voiced Itelisn.

Clock ! Why. certainly, yon have the 
kitchen dock to look at I said her mistress 
h estonisnment. Whst do yon mean Tits P

But has not the signori* forgotten, said 
the girl, depreoatingly, she told me this 
morn’ng only tbst the kitchen ejoek wei 
too fastf ____

Ox snresder oiSlxndird tefcool Уасаііож Cert money.
■with tightly stretch’d The subject of a tunnel connecting Ire

land and Scot fond h vs been brought before 
the British government, and the project. 
will be pushed if the riquisite fines Dial 
support can be obtained. The eetimated 
cost is $59,000.000. The route provision
ally selected is from Stranraer in Sootfond 
to Ballast in Ireland. Toe total diataaoa 
is 61 1-2 miles.of which 84 18 Bilee would 
be tunnel,and 25 mitoa ot the tunnel would 
be under the ses, along a line where tie 
murium depth is 480 ket. Electric motors 
would be used to drive the trains al 
average speed of 60 to 70 miles per bl

lb» ••Benxwxy BUr."
Recent determination oi the motion ot 

tbe celebrated tonsway star, 1880 Groom- 
bridge, by Professor Campbell ot the Lick 
Ohservstory.ihow that that singular obj-ct 
is approaching the earth at the rate ot 59 
miles per second, or more then three times 
the vtiycitv of the esrth in its orbit shoot 
tbp-suA Unless it charges its course, how- 
everjtwill ntver get nesr the s:lar system 
beceose its velocity ol motion 
fine Of sight mounts |to no less thsn 150 
miles per second. lie velocity in s straight 
Mne is sufficient to carry it across the dis
tance separating the son from the nearest
fixed star. Alpha Centauri, in sbont 5 000 

years.

cover
Spread your cloth wrong side np, cover 
with • Unen cloth tbst hss been well wrong 
out in wster snd then press with n hot 
iron the lengthwise of the goods. Never 
let the iron be still, snd the goods must 
tall evenly on Ihe floor oh » olesn cloth ss 
pressed. ____________

lommbbcial On isle D. c. 14th 20 h 
TBAVBLLBBS Return to Jsn. 4'h, 1902 

Oupiymenl ol Uos jrirst Class 
Fare—Not Commerctal Fur-.

I

»
'For Bstes, Dates, snd Line 

Excnraion Tickets to Points West of 
іее nesreet Ticket Agent or write to

▲. J. HEATH, D. P. A., C. P. B.
8T. JOHN, N. B.

Limits ot 
Montreal, 'mі 3

mj, Death or Mr. Wltioe.
The desth ol J. Fred Wstson esme ss 

sad blow to hie many Iriends snd sssoci- 
stes. No man was hotter liked ; no msn 
led » kinder record. He was a true 
iriend, sn agreeable associate and at all 
times consistent.

Pidgeons, Veal, 
Lettuce, Squash.

across our

4s
No Objection.—An' den Seely Claus be

come down de еМвМу-------- D«» !• R*
his hoe all Week wil soolP -Wal.beflea* 
mind dat when ke’l a-callin' «B

1

'HOS DEAN. City Market - щAn Aulhor’s Grievance— Riter says that 
post offi ia ole k intuited him. • In whit e 

• Why, when he handed in hi 
package of minusc ipt, to miilit.tbe clerk 
inquired. * Is it first eliss F’

Fair OBer.
An Englishman who wss given to draws 

ing the longbow told at s dinner one dsy s p 
thrilling ’.tale of в tiger which measured 
thirty feet in length, and whieh he, alone

Bit* М.Ж. «heir Own Pbotosrapbs.
An Aglish naturalist,Mr. В. B- Lodge, 

lM0c«4ed in Making birds furnish him 
with their photographs whih in the set ofhis signataire Is on every box W the genuine

Laxative BroimHQuinim чамм. j
* mm » eel» âwfona» Ms»l

і m» remedy thnt 'v-

Umbrd.'a* Made, recovered, Repaired' 
iaal, 17 Waterloo street.
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ALa^of Qmfcy
knows real value and genuine гам*, 
and will use SURPRISE Soap tee 
this reason.

QUALITY h tbs essential 
In the make op of SURPRISE Snap

QUALITY fa the secret ol lbs 
great success of SURPRISE Son,.

QUALITY 
with remarkable and peculiar qualities 
lor washing rlothss.

pure bard soap
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•Poor boy I Ho’i never been the itm 

•inoe thet dre.dial girl—’ •
•Why remrreot en old grievance, mol her. 

For my pert, I don’t think Cecily told the 
whole troth in th.t loolieh latter. Depend 
upon it, Vere he» read between the line, 
•inoe. Thie globe hotting il but an ожсша 
to try and trace her. '

a big iini. at lead. You see, there’* 
this diflertnce between him and educated 
malelactori—ihey know be it- r—or ought 
to—and he doe. net.*

The girl made no reply.
Then, aa il «uddenly remembering an 

omiiaion, a ha" began to think him 1er the 
a rvioe he had rendered her.

Her tone waa gracioua, but her manner 
indicated Ohe Mes of diamiaaal ao atrongiy, 

second eon had been jilted by a girl *bat the baronet, who waa meet аг діада 
who ought to have ooneidered tint that their tete-a-tete should not oome' to a 

moderate fortune barwjy oudden should cloae, nuked into 
balanced the enperior lineage on bit aide, aation wih the drat speech ready to hie 
it did no: follow that Iris elder brother tongue.
ebould be equally unfortunate in his love ‘Yon are a etranger to this neighbour- 
aff»ira. hood P he said.

She waa not a praotiaod match maker, *1 waa till a few weeks ago,’ the girl re. 
but she waa aoeertheloea reaolved to bring plied. •! have only recently come to live 
about a marriage between Sir Alwyn and at xbe Towers.’
the girl who had eo recently inherited the Then yon moat bo Mias Armitage. I 
estate that adjoined hie own. am Alwyn Meredith, the aon of-ole

She had ooneidered its advaatagagee friend who knew your lather years ago.’ 
from the moment the contents of the late A .hadow passed over the girl's face, and 
Jasper At milage’, will bad become known Meredith, vexed with himaeU tor what ho 
and her introduction to bia neioe and fell t0 be a supid blunder, made h.ate to 
heiresa had but accentuated her desire for ,dd— ___.
the match. ‘Pardon me for forgetting your reom)t

loss. I ought to have remembered’ ; and 
then he stopped, 1er he could not very 
well explain that he was eo occupied in 
noting the girl’s rich, dark beauty, aa to be 
oblivious of the rather alight mourning of 
her dteie.

•You are right, R.ihel,’ he assented eon- 
fuaedly, ‘she needs unbroken rest and qoiet 
I do not think it would be wise to Ut her 
find a stranger .by her bedside when she 
awakens ,’ he continued, while his eyes 
exchanged a series of uttered thoughts 
with his companion.

•We much indebted to Nurse Hope lor 
her tffioirnt aid, and should we need her 
services in the future we shall gladly avail 
ourselves of them, ’ ha concluded, putting 
out his hand and smiling jn an » 11 naive 
manner which the nurse found eo disagree
able, that her orignal opinion of bin*, 
which had been distinctly favourable, was 
r*i verted to with added conviction.
She leftethe room,defeated in her purpose 

to held an interview with Mr. Armitage’s 
daughter, but resolving to await, or make 
an opportunity for delivering the packet 
under her promise.

Circumstances seemed to justify the see 
recy she had at flrst been inclined to regard 
as the morbid desire of a faffing mind.

The morning light was Altering through 
the interiors of the Venetians on the vet» 
andah as she lingered in the upper vestibule

She looked at her watch ; it was nearing 
five o'clock.

Time enough for her to bathe and break
fast і before sv eking out the doctor who 
would probably take scant notice of her 
suspicious! she herself would find them 
bird to deAoe, no doubt.

Her instinctive distrust of Mrs. Armitage 
would be put down to the vulgar prf j-idico 
against a stepmother; but, nevertheless, 
there was something in the handsome, 
hard 'face that filled her with forebodings 
for the future of the orphan girl.

Musing thus, she slowly descended the 
wide, shallow stairs, pausing es she found 
herself outside the dead man’s chamber.

The next moment a startled cry burst 
from her lips, and she clung, almost swoon
ing, to the balustrade.

Two ghostly figures were gliding out of 
the room, and, for the moment, this usually 
sell controlled nurse had not realised that 
they were merely ayahs in their native 
dress, doubtless sent to perform some > fil
es for the dead.

They had passed on their way into the 
compound before she remembered that the 
prejudices of caste would probably debar 
them from such services.

The incident seemed of little moment, 
however, and a desire to leave the house 
had taken poseetsion of her.

With hurried footsteps she brushed past 
the delirqent punkab- wallahs and the boat 
ol other servants who w-ra returning to the 
duties of the day, and disappeared.

A week elapsed before she was free to 
seek an interview with Lois Armitage, and 
then her enquiries were cut short by the 
durwan’s announcement that miss e and 
mem sahib’ had started that morning for 
England.
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her l.c
>delicate features were half hidden under 

the meahee ol wavy, dusky hair.
The diaphanous cover that had been 

thrown lightly over her showed a svelte 
figure, which had developed early under 
the tropical sun, yet the sleeper was still 
in years little more than a child, as age is 
counted emong the upper classes in Eng
land.

•Lois 1 Lois I’
The man, who resembled1 the woman 

somewhat m the red tinge of hair and 
oomph xion, gave a sardonic laugh as he 
glanced at her.

‘Do you expect her to respond to that P‘ 
he asked ; and then he continued, roughly ;
•Cease fooling, and get this interview 
over. I told the nurse you would receive 
her in a few minutes ; I will send her in to 
you as I go out.’

The door had hardly doted on him, 
when it opened (gain, and Nurse Hope 
glided into the room.

•Miss Armitage is ill, I understand.’ 
she sa d, with a swift glance towards the 
occupant of the bed.

Mrs. Armitage pressed a handkerchief 
to her eyes.

‘There hie been nothing but trouble in 
the bouse,’ she replied, with an hysterical 
sob in her voice, ‘She has been eo ill, 
that 1 had to leave my husband to come to 
her. I think now that I alarmed myself 
unnecessarily. It was but an hysterical 
affection, that I look for something more 
serious. I did not know my dear husband 
was dying when I left him, poor darling, 
without bidding him even a last good
bye.’

A storm of sobs succeeded the speech, 
but Nurse Hope made no sign of sympathy ; 
her attention seemed concentrated on a 
•Indy of the figure on the bed.

•Your daughter sleeps soundly,’ she re
marked'

Mrs. Armitage’s sobs suddenly ceased, 
as she cast a suspicious look at the 
speaker.

•The poor child is exhausted by excessive 
emotion,’ she answered. ‘Dr Ley gave me 
a composing draught for her over-wrought 
nerves.’

Mentally resolving to question the over
worked doctor on the point,when time and 
opportunity should allow, the nurse rapid 
ly reviewed the situation, and determined 
on any immediate change of action.

‘Will yon let me lake care ol her for a 
few hours P’ she asked. ‘I’m sure you 
must be needing rest,’ she added, in a 
voice that she strove to rtnder cordial.

Mrs. Armitage’s cold blue eyes shot a 
searching glance at the winning lace that 
confronted h r

‘There is no necessity for me to trouble 
you, nurse,’ she answered coldly. *1 
merely summoned you to hear of my dear 
husband’s last moments. It was to ease 
hie mind that 1 consented to leave him and 
go to Lois.’

A Icon of contempt for what she felt to 
be a palpable falsehood betrayed the fact 
that Nurse Hope was not versed in the art 
ol dissimulation.

An awkward piuse ensuid for a moment 
or two.

Then Mrs. Armitage took an envelope 
from a small table.

You will find your fee all right nurse I 
think,’ ah said. *i am much obliged 
to you for all you have done, but 
there is no need for me to detain you 
further, if you leave me your address 1 
will ask you to come some other day, and 
give me the details that I tear 1 cannot 
bear 10 bear now, alter all.’

She advanced towards the doer as she 
spoke, and was about to open it when the 
handle was turned, and the man she had 
bat recently departed from walked in.

With a halt apologetic glance at her, be 
went straight up to the bed, and b nt over 
the eb epingggirl.

•She it worn out, poor child,' he said 
softly; and the curse, whose qcckcye waa 
bmy saw the sire? g !iki ness between him 
and her late patients wife, observed a genu
ice ring of tenderness in hi. voice. ‘Vere would hive some jot ification l.r

Mn Aruii age cluuhed him hastily by his tirades against your a. x, it they 
the all modelled on ti e same lines as our efle-

‘Do not disturb h r, Horace,’ she cried live neighbour ,’ remarked the baron t. 
angnly. "By the-bje the ubiquitous traveler has

The man drew back at once found time to send « letnr at l.st—lacot c
Toe si. eper stirred and muttered in l r as usual, men ly notifying toe fact that he 

sleep ; a look ol concern sprang up in he will be home shortly, but c.nnot fij ,L ex- 
face as he watch, d her act date. ’
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Lois 1 Loin !*■
The stilness of the Indian night waa 

suddenly broken by the hollow tones ol a 
dying man’s veioe.

Noras Hops, who was inwardly wonder 
ing how aha might beat summon the 
strangely naglevtfal family to his deserts d 
beside, bant forward in bar chair to catch 
the word! that followed the startling 
ejaculation.

Xbe sick man clutched at her wrist with 
feverish energy.

•Send my daughter Lois to me, ’ he laid. 
«I must see her belero I die. ’

Nurse Hope looked round the largo bare 
lumber.

Thera waa no bell.
She clapped her hands, but no one came.
The punkah had ceased working a lew 

minutes belore, and when she hsdatvleu out 
to glance down the verandah, the punkah- 
wallah was nowhere to be seen, and doubt
less had not yet returoed to hie post.

A gasping sigh drew her atteniion «gain 
to her patient.

He was groping under hie pillow, evid 
ently in search of s sm ill packet, which she 
with her quicker perception was able to 
discover lor him, and she brought it out to 
the light.

He thanked her with a iook, and then 
with recovered breath continued—

•Never mind, unreel I waa only dreaming 
just new. I had lorgotten that my daogh 
ter ii ill. Lot no one else come into this 
room.’

He looked round nervously as he spoke, 
as il apprehensive ol some sudden entry.

The nurse aoot bed him with kindly 
words, and in calmer tones he added.

•May I trust yon, nurn, to give this 
packet to my daughter Lois P It is not 
much to ask of yon, perhaps ; but I want 
yon to promise me not to part with it 
nnlesa you can see my child alone. It 
contains, among other things, a letter that 
was written for her eyes only. I would 
not hive her stepmother even suspect its 
existence.’

Nurse Hope took the packet from bis 
hand.

•I will carry carry out your wishes,’ ate 
seid, simple, aa she slipped it into the 
bosom ol her dress.

•You promise P’ insisted her patient,anx
iously.

•I promise,’ replied the girl in earnest 
ton ss.

A quiver of reliel flickered over the 
lea lures of the dying man.

Death was no longer terrible to him now 
that he could cross the borderland in

!'

Alwyn Mradith was not a woman hater, 
ss his brother, Vera, professed to be, but 
though he had liked and admired mkny 
woman, the indispensable ‘aha,’ who waa 
to take poaaenian of bia heart, had not yet 
appeared to convert him from hie bacbeler- 
dom.

He was musing on this very matter of 
marri go aa ho rolled across the village 
common the afternoon after bia mother’a 
introduction to Lois Armitage.

Hie masculine vanity had been tickled at 
first by the attacks made upon it by the 
widow ol bia mother’a Anglo Indian friend, 
bat the process, repeated on subsequent 
occasions, had opened hie eyes to the dan
gers ol a flirtation with a woman ol her 
stamp.

He resolved to be more wary in the 
future.

She was not the type from which a Lady 
Meredith abonld be made.

A ory ol distress interrupted his medita
tions.

Looking ahead, he saw a yoong girl en
deavoring to rescue a small dog from the 
persecutions of a bigger brute, which was 
attacking it in the centre of the shallow 
Village pood.

T .t aggressor had ae'xed the tiny victim 
and waa trying to drown it, heedless ol 
the stones wnieh the girl flung at it per- 
eiitently.

As Meredith started forward to assist 
bar, he aaw, to his horror, that the had 
waded out into the water, and diverted the 
attack to hern-ll.

He could hear the fi теє growling!, of 
the brnte re she lashed at it with her 
whip, and then, the next moment, he sew 
the weapon slip from her bauds, and drill 
away out of her reach.

As she bent towards the half-unconsci
ous terrier, he made a sprint, and dashed 
through the water just in time to check the 
bulldog, aa, with gleaming fangs and 
glaring èye-balli, it made a spring to grip 
her by the throat.

His overcharged feelings found their 
vent as the owner of the brute came slouch
ing np.

The sharp words, from e proverbially 
good-tempered man, seemed to stun the 
village ne’er-do-well, and he ventured to 
remonstrance as be dragged hie animal out 
ol the rasch of further misobiel.

The baronet turned a concerned face to 
the girl, whose plock and beauty had filled 
him with a desire to know more of her.

•Are you sure you’re not hart in any 
way P’ he asked, as he watched her deft 
fingers bind up the wounds the terrier had 
received.

She shook her head.
‘I was frightened lor J p,’ she said rim 

ply. ‘He was eo no q sally matched 
against that brute, that 1 was afraid h - 
would be drowned before I could get to 
him. He was always rather a coward, poor 
l.itle fellow, and this incident won’t tend 
to make him braver.'

Meredith pitted the small, trembling 
creature as it looked up piteously at him 
from its mistress’» arms

■You nus n’t be a coward, little mao,* 
he ssid. ‘That’s a failing I find hard to 
pardon, as I told that skulking brute of a 
Jeffreys, who was hiding, scared oat of bia 
life, behind those bushes there.’

'Wat that the bulldog’s owner P‘ asked 
he girl. I heard a taint whistle 
twice, I suppose he was trying to make his 
beset come off.’

‘Ou I he’s a meaner cur than his dog— 
that fellow. And he’s always making a 
nuisance of himself io seme way or other 
His only excuse is bis ignorance and low 
surroundings. Whi n I r fleet on bis up
bringing and mine, 1 invariably relent— 
after pitching into him—sod let him go.*

•You would be more severe on criminals 
of a better class P’

“Oh ! Jeflre/s is hardly

і

1

A desultory conversation followed thi* 
speech, as the girl, permitting him to walk 
by her side, returned, by a rente be pro
posed, to her home on the crest of the

j

hill. ICertainly tbs heiress was not so dull as 
he had expected to find her.

She responded brightly to hie i Hurts to 
enter ain her.

It waa only when the sobj-ct ol India 
was introduced that she became oonstr.in 
ed and abrupt in her replie».

Poor child 1 Her recent would had 
hardly healed.

Thero could be lit He in common be
tween her stepmother and he' ; they seem
ed to stand at opposite poles.

Mrs Armitage waa a course grained, 
under bred p rsoo. wooso good looks 
were ot an aggressively unleminine type, 
while the girl resembled a rare exotic, 
with her brilliant coloring and rrfi >ed. 
fr-gile loveliness.

These thoughts were in Meredith’s mind 
aa he parted Irom the heiresa at her lodge 
gates.

He carried home a picture of her in hi* 
mem ту, and secretly n j liced when bia 
mother described at dinner, to a lily 
friend, the great dark eyes, and the proud 
month wi h the scarlet lips, in answer to a 
qu- scion as to whether the heiress was 
realty pretty.

Mean while, at The Towers, Lois Armit 
age hid her aacret thoughts too, but they 
were hardly as pleasant as these of her 
lste companion.

She looked very beautiful in her rich 
black satin evening gown ss she paced 
restlessly np and down the Ellzibethen 
terrace.

•What an unquiet apirit you are, -Lois P 
Mrs. Armitege broke in petulantly at las’. 
•I think this aiternoon’s adventure moat 
have upset your nerves. Horace will be 
amused to hear he baa a rival, I'm sure.’

For answer, the girl only vouchsafed e 
haughty stare.

Mrs. Armitage laughed.
•It terms another romatic incident in 

your romantic life," she said. ‘1 m rather 
wondering what his comment will be.*

The girl looked at her strangely.
•Whet do yon mean P‘ she asked abrupt*

1
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CHAPTER III.
Lady Meredith had returned from the 

third visit she had psid to her new neigh
bours at the Towe-s.

Her elder son, Sir Alwyn Meredith, waa 
awaiting her in the cosy boudoir she used 
io preference to the great drawing-room 
when they were alone.

He waa a tall, lair, well set up young 
fellow with kindly, blue-grey eyes, and a 
pleasant, sweet-tempered looking month, 
that harmonized with, rather thin contra
dicted, the firm outline ol the jiw and 
chin.
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The fitly years ol joy and soriow that 

fate had apportioned out to J«mea Armi 
tage were last drawing to a cluse, leaving 
the deeds ol good and evil that bad been 
wrought in them to live alter and hear 
their blessing or enrie to the lives tbit had 
mingled with or sprung np from his own.

’With gentle reverent touch the nnne 
wiped the death dews lrom the clan my 
forehead, and caught the ls»t murmurs ol 
the loved name that yet lingered on the 
blue, parched lips.

Her mind was filled with atrong pity lo- 
the stranger, whose weak yet handsomi 
] ce reminded her ol a loved one she had 
lost a year before.

There had been a loving daughter to me 
tain and comfort that tainting soul, but to 
this poor lather that consolai ion was de 
Died.

Г

‘Well mother, did the heiroii put in an 
appearance tc-day P I begin to think, as 
Beaty Prig did ol Mrs. Harris, that ‘I don’t 
believe there ia no such a person.’ ’

1 ally Meredith did not seem in the mood

timer, hon 
•I have і 

As a gentil
'У-

‘Nothing; except I think that, perhaps, 
he has a claim—•

Lois Armitage shuddered.
•Am 1 likely to forget it P* she returned 

bitterly.
Toe stepmother smiled.
Poor Horace І He*в neither young nor 

handsome, and he has no title to claim 
your respect.*

The girl turned on her, with eyes aflame.
’ ‘You would jut if the Inferno were to lie 

•gape»»1 your loot Г she aaid, yi'h still 
that carious bitterness in her voiajji

• Го piss from jest to earnest, thoa^ re
torted the other ; ‘let me k. rp 8 r Alwyn 
Meredith as my friend. A bs-gain ii a 
bargain, my daughter Lois.'

The girl made no reply.
An expression of sombre misery had 

darkened her glowing eyes—an expression 
caused by ciu-eu the thought tbit beyond 
the wood wbice lay between ber grounds 
and the neighbouring i state was Miredith 
Cas'le, a stately English b 
might well fill en unhappy soul 
ol couteotmeut and petce.

It was a Lome gtorioos io which love 
and sympathy, and not distension, reign
ed suprt me.

A man’s voice routed her from ter rev
erie. as a pair ot bands were elappsri snd-

Cjntumed oo page Turea.

' goto respond to her son’s playful humour, 
’or she answered rather absently—

‘She is a v»ry besutilul girl, Alwyn. 
Strikingly like James Armitsge as I rem
ember him belore he went out to India ’ 

•Then she’s not a myiLP’ the yoong

Mereditl 
bands that 
them in h і 

•You hai
answer, Lc 
told me yoi 

Th- girl 
■ell-possesi 

A hard,;

min
remarked smilingly. ‘What ex use did 
she make lor evading our hospitality the 
other day P’

She spoke very little; either ahe’i shy, 
and unused to society, or she’s face.

The child he loved was exiled from him 
by hie own wish.

Tuere was a mystery about him that th- 
nine could not lathim.

Obeying a sudden impulse, she bem 
down and kissed the cold taco of the dead 
aid then reverently covering it with tin 
sheet, felt the room to fulfill her promise

very re
served. That woman is such a persistent 
buttoobolvr, that I bad no opportunity for 
. xobanging more than a tew words with 
the child. ’
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■That women’ waa Lady Meredith’s 
appellation for Mrs. Armitage, a person 
who, in the course of a few visits, had 
produced a thoroughly disagreeable im
pression on the two peopln whose good 
opinion »be was particularly anxious to 
secure.

» • і.-* once or
•I« she ifl P1
•Yes; sleeping as quie'ly as s ebild 

There can be co tarm now in admittin, 
that woman into the room. The giil wil 
not open h'l eye» throughout the inlet 
view. You may trust mu to carry a diffi
cult business through.’

The rpeahere, a man and a woman—tin 
latter handsome in a bold, striking way- 
ware glancing townd-a be- ss they spoke, 
on which wte lying a young girl whose
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v7 À LIVING LIE ‘Forgive me, deer! I wee m»d to have 
epoken io. I will not і believe that yon 
voluntarily deceived ще.1

Tbe sound of tootstepi close it band 
checked hi» speech, and the next moment 
Mrs. Armitage, Vtre Meredith, and a 
stranger, whom the hostess introduced es 
her brother, joined them on the lawn that 
faced the hot house. •

Mrs. Armitage seemed in hieh spirits, 
as, lii.king her arm through her step- 
d lighter's, she drew the girl forward into 
the centra oi tbe group. і

VVMl, Lois, have you been telling etc 
rets P* she said, with a little laugh.

Then, as if sobered by the enigmatical 
expression on the girl's lace, she contin
ued, in graver tones—

*1 think we mast explain thst your 
actual engagement to my brother 
has only been deterred on account 
o' your b?ing in mourning, end that it 
was really a matter settled between you 
svtn time ago.*

For bis hr o’her*» sake, V re Meredith 
forced himself to k ep a conversation 
geieg, as they all афогоей to the great 
ball, when the butler wn bringing in tea 

Vere was a fair r* ad-г of character, 
and Horace Betuchamp’s attempted as
sumption of the role ot a genial, carel-.se 
minof the world did not imp)se upon 
him in the le ' et '

it’s Nana wandering about to get a little 
freak air.*

Her companion looked only half assur

personnel is in tbe trained, disciplined men 
afloat, who are being constantly increaced 
H r Channel fl t is a magnificent aogre 
Ration ef fighting force, constantly kept at 
sea and ready lor any assignment. The 
ships are always in excellent ondition, 
»nd reports of weaknesses and rottenness 
are without the slighter semblance ot truth. 
These reports are circulated by tbe Naval 
League, an organisation for the upbuild
ing of the British navy, with branches 
throughout tbe British Islands. It fact, 
;he Admiralty will often refuse to tffiMsliy 
?eny statements ot reported dt tec s in the 
Bri'irh navy, and rather encourage* a feel
ing of d« precis „a of its strength than 
magnifying it.

‘Last year men were employed by the 
Admiralty to walk the populous thorough
fares of London with porters deer)ing tne 
weakness of the B-ifieb navy am contain 
in£ era ■ m ots ot the terrible condition ot 
the ships and ruin that would befall th - 
nation it the navy was not strengthened. 
Tbe posters were designed to create pnbli 

sentiment among the people for 
liberal appropriations and had «orne t fl ct 
The Naval League in its publi ations 
magnifies purposely any accident befalling 
a torpedo boat or Lrge v.-ssel, or any 
report ot weakness developed in some fi .n 
ship, in order to depreciate the real 
strength oi the navy in the public mind. 
This policy works upon the Ь-t-linge of the 
people, with tbe result that Eoglard each 
year votes enormous sums for her 
delencea.*

lor 1902 is not easy. Not only will near— 
І7 two hundred «tory writer, contribute te 
the psper, but muny ef th# mort eminent 
of bring etiteimen, ja iiti, men of tcieaon 
end of letter», ichelor,, esilore, soldiers 
and trevellere, including three member, oi 
the President’, Cibioet.

-

Commua.! Fro а Рч. Two.
■Щed.-fiei’y over her eye,.

‘Are yoa thinking of ‘him’ you sentimen 
fa’ coking person F Cheer opt then, end 
І9 ’t pif Ment, for hn’e here.*

The girl «tired with bewildered eye, ei 
he relented her.

•I told yon whet I dream1 lest night,* he 
raid ‘I lew her in that ditit—only, they 
were her grira clothe»—’

‘Huih, don't be a fool I brok in hi. 
liiter. ‘You are a. superstition, aa N Ui 
hereell. Pull ) ourse.1 together and be a 
man.*

See stopped abruptly aa a servant carte 
into the room, with some letters and 
papers ; and then, bidding him Grod nig- t 
she left him to finnh tbe evening by bit . 
self.

In a delightful series of erticlea on mili- 
<try and naval topic» the Secretary ot the 
Navy will tell ‘How Jack Lives ;• Julian 
Ralph, the (ament war correspondent, wil 
describe ‘How Men Feel in Battle,* sad 
Winston Spencer Churchill, M P., whoso 
daring ca jape Irom a Beer prison pen is 
well remembered, will describe 
речете. O i the BLr.k ot the Army.*

And this is but e beginning of the long 
lid. A complete announcement Wrll bo 

to any address fate. Toe publisher, 
nl.o announce thst every new subscribe 
who send. $1.76 lor the 1902 volume now 
will receive ell tbe is.u-a for v.e remaining 
vctki o' 1901 free I on th - time of sub
scription ; also Гне Companion Calendar 
lor 1902—all

‘Horace Iі p
. She had unprepared for its on the scene 
*’ that moment, ont the suddenn м ot 
hie advent, in the midst ol her though s ol 
* ether man, bed come with all the force 
of a shock.

S>*
:

some ca*
*

CHAPTER III. At midnight, ap stairs in her own room 
Lois Armitage was sobbing herself to 
sleep, w’ih herheid pillowed on her old 
nurse's Inithlnl breast.

Vere Meredith bed benefited by change 
•nd travel.

Tbii was th' opinion of his mother and 
1 brother, and «Iso that of Mrs D-ew, the 

housekeeper at the ciatle, who bid known 
and loved him (rom a chil I.

A pleasant «mile illumined Lady Men 
■edith's geitle tn:e as she wi'ohed the two 
young men drive efi one alternoon, short
ly after Vere's return, to pay s call at the 
The Tower».

The two lamilies bad become fairly inti 
mate, ‘.'or Lois sake,* as Lady Meredith's 
explained.

Tne htirees, being still in mourning, 
bed lew other visitors

sent

Tue sysh stroked tbe hot lorehesd ten 
derly, while her black eyes shone with a 
peculiar light. .

‘Burred, darling, not ary,’ she 
mured soothingly. 'Nana make misses 
grand Ldy. No one hart her then ’

Tne childishly sounding promise ee1 med 
to bring strange comfort to the girl.

A taint smile stole over her drawn test 
urea, «ud ter burning ey.s closed in altep

mur in addition to the fitly two 
issues ol I he Companion ‘or 1902

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, 
‘85 Columbus Avenue, Boston Mass.

I ><ll«o Smoke MgnNl .
The traveller on the plains in the early 

daye soon L arned tbe significance ot the 
spires ol етики that he eometiav*s saw 
rieirg from a distant ridge or bill, and 
that in torn he irighf see answered Irom a 
difl rent direction. It was the signal talk 
of tbe Indians across miles of intervening 
ground, a signal uted in rallying tbe 
riors lor an attack, or warning them for n 
retreat it that a ero d advisable. The 
Star Monthly describee som - of the signals 
and their meaning :

The Indian hid s way oi s- ndiog up the 
smoke in rings or puflL, knowing that such 
a smoke column would at once be coticf d 
and understood as a signal, end not teken 
tor the emoke of some camp-fi e. He made 
th*- rings hy covering tbe little fire with 
bii ILnket tor a moment and allowing the 
smoke to ascend, when he instantly 
ed the fire again. The column ot ascend
ing smoke rings said to every Indian with 
in thirty miles, L >ok out 1 There is an 
tntmy nexi ! Three smokes built close 
together meant danger One smoke mere
ly meant attention. Two smoke» meant 
C mp at this place,' Travel the plains, 

and the usefulness of this long-distance 
telephone will at once become apparent»

Sometimes at night the settler or the 
traveller saw fiery lines crossing the sky, 
shooting up and falling, perhaps taking s 
direction diagonal to tbe lines of vision. 
He might guess that these were tbe signals 
of tbe Indians, but unless he were an old- 
timer be might not be able to interpret the 
signals Tbe old timer and the 
man knew that one fire arrow, an arrow 
prepared by treating the head of the shaft 
with gunpowder and fine bark, meant the
same as the columns of smoke pi fit_«An
enemy is near.* Two arrows meant Dan
ger.’ Three arrows said imperatively, 
•This danger is great.* Several 
said: ‘The enemy are too mtny for ns.' 
Ttiue the untutored ravage could telephone 
fairly well at night a well as in the day
time.

CHAP 1ER IV.
Mrs. Drew, tbe housekeeper at Mere

dith Castle, was expecting a visitor.
She bad donned h-г best dress and 

smartest cap, and was giving final instruc
tions to the maid, who was siting out tbe 
pretty aNernoon tea set that Vi ra M re 
dtth had given her at Christm <s.

‘Yes I think it will do, Hester,’ ebe 
•aid at last, as, with a. comprebensiv 
glance at the table, she Doted that 
little detail was complete.

‘Now remember—a young lady in 
nursti’a dress, and show her up direc ly 
she arrives ; and if any one else should 
come, l*m particularly engaged and can’t 
see them.’

H. mentally sHgmatiz >i him as a rather
She seemed glad ot the ex use to lead a dangerous spicunen of the genius ‘cad,1 

quiet country life.
During the drive to The Towers, Vere 

Meredith’s shrewd, plain face lit up with 
an amused rmile, as he listened to bis 
brother’s account of the siege laid to him 
by the enterprising widow.

It was his first visit to the house, end he

and he felt a iu iosity to know what cir 
cumstauctis cou d have brought about Lis 
engagement to the heiress.

Tbe fellow’s occasional pilous glances 
at Al *yo Meredith showed it was not 
merely the matter cl money that attracted 
him.

"Сан i" talus. war-
The M« ted Jockey won $90.000 In Europe 

L*et
Casstus Slotn, exp-re pck< y, globe 

girdler. bon vivant, is at present nicking 
L uimllo bis home.

Sloan has been riding in Franne and 
R issia this this >ear and returned to 
America on On. 28, after winning 104 
races out ot 239 mounts. This record 
eclipsed that ot all the other jockeys who 
were riding in opposition to Sloan by 
nearly 50 mounts. Joe Piggott, an 
American jockey, was next in order with 
69 sins to bis credit, with the English and 
R » n jockeys trailing along in a lower 
division.

Sio*n was riding lor Jjan de Resxke, 
rhe celebrated Polish tenor and nobleman, 
■-nd succeeded in winning $90,000 during 
the season on the Russain turf, which was 
nearly as much as C W Whitney won on 
the American turf.

He could not refrain trim displayirg a 
rather vulgar pride in tbe beauty and 
grace of bis fiancee.

It was a relief to more than one of the 
party when the visit was over, and though, 
tor a short time, there was a constraint in 
Sir Alwyn’s manner, a quiet smoke with 
his brother before bed-time resulted in the 
subject ol the engtgement at Tbe Towers 
bring brought forward and thoroughly 
discussed.

was curious to see the girl who was inno
cently thwarting her step-mother’s impud 
call)- vised plan for turning his mother 
into a dowsge? L -.dy M redith 

In softening towxrds the girl who had 
tried his love so cruelly, he hid g ined a 
sympathetic insight into other Iov-з &fl ire, 
nod his brother’s secret was no secret to 
him.

At The Towers he contrived to engro s 
the widow’s whole attention when he saw 
the baronet purposely lingering in the 
orchid-bouse, whe e Lois w и pointing out 
•оте new specimens to him 

He knew that his brother had a purpose 
in paying this visit, beyond tbe mere de
light in seeing and talking to the girl he 
loved.

It was not long before Sir Alwyo van 
fared to speak to L >is on the subject near
est his heart.

In firm, manly tones he urged his suit 
upon her, hardly noticing, in the fervour 
of the moment, the expressions of anguish, 
oorrow, and despair that appeared in 
rapid succession upon her face.

It was not until^he bad thrice pressed 
her for • reply that she seemed able to 
summon up the courage to answer him.

At la$t sbejmanaged to falter out her 
thanks for the honour he had done her, 
snd her regret that she could never be his 
wife.

ever)

Tbe girl made a respectful respor 8?,
while she inwardly wondered what the 
nurse could be like for whom such punctil
ious arrangement had to be made.

Her curiosity was distined to be wholly 
gatifi jd, and she could only tell her fellow 
servants that the visitor hsd a particular!) 
pleasant voice, but that her face was hi 
den under a closely meshed veil.

To be Continued.

cover-

'There’s something fishy about the busi- 
nee»,1 Vere said, 'and, as a barrister who 
•spires one day to a criminal practice, I 
think it may be as well to encourage my 
detective instincts, and study the ana
tomy of this promising case. D p nd 
upon it, Mrs. Armitage and that delectable 
brother ot hers have got some sort ot a 
hold on the girl. A little judicious pres
sure from outside might induce them to 
relax their clutch.’

ENGLAND'S NAVAL ST і ENG 'B. Sloan probably made of the most 
success seasons any pekey in tbe world 
ever rode, considering the material be 
bad. He won the Russia» Derby at 
Moscow, worth $17, 500; the Warsaw 
Derby of Poland, a province ol Russia, 
worth $12, 000 ; and at both tracks the 
imperial stakes the same day the derbys 
were won

Ureat Britain's Naval Force ft Equal to ih.*t 
of Any Three "ontluental Powers.

The naval forces ot Great Britain are in 
a far more «ffsitive and fffident condition 

were rousing, Horace Beauchamp and his then tbe Continental Pu were believe, and 
widowed sister played game a'ter g*me of thst never iu her natal development has 
cards in the drawing-room at The Towers. England been stronger on the seas R - 
while Lois Armitage lounged lietlesey 1 j cent torpedo boat accidents have made

little impression in British naval circles, 
and their programme calls for the contin
ued advance of tbe highest class of boats 
of the swiftest possible speed.

The naval force that Great Britain it 
capable of exerting is equal today to thas 
of any three Continental Powers and was 
never in a more officient condition. The 
Pritisb service has been severely criticised, 
but much of this criticism as to its i ffi- 
eiency is due to a policy of tbe Nav»i 
League and the press to depreciate in tbe 
mind ot the public England‘a strength, in 
order that large appropriations may be 
secured tor expanding the navy and to 
continue the policy of maintaining it. « q t j 
to that of the combined strength ot any 
world Powers. The policy in England 
seems to be to impress the public with the 
weakness rather than the strength of the 
British service, with a view to securing 
additional ships through miesppreheoeiou 
in the public mind that the force is not 
keeping peace with its important ot the 
nation.

• • • * •
Mt an while, ignorant of the intereat they

«que»

the piano.
‘Lois, my girl, yon seem uncommonly

For thi, feat the fair presented the 
ii’tle American horseman with a watch 
v lined et $5000.•піку Г her fiance remarked, si she re 

tuaed to aing one of hi» favorite songs, on 
the pretext that the heated room made 
her languid and tired.

‘I can’t make yon ‘my lady,’ I know,' he 
contins, d; ‘but, nevertheless, yon owe—’

The girl sprang te her leet as it the 
word» were whips to drive her from the 
room.

‘I have more than paid my debt,’ she 
burst out. ‘Would to God I could cancel 
it with my death instead ol with my life !'

And ahe swept Irtm the room without 
another word.

Sloan says that they have no bookmtk- 
ing in Russia, but everything is French 
mutuals.But the baronet was not to be daunted 

by this conventional phraaeology.
He saw the love, that would not be 

concealed, in tbe depths of the liquid 
brown eyes that he lorced to meet the 
gax* ot his own.

‘Lou! you do nq$ know wh t you are 
•lying Darlingl yon do love тс ; I 
feel sore ol it. Yon will not ho so weak 
«■ to let yoorielt be coerced by yonr step
mother f Why should yon fear her, sweet
heart P’

A sadden flush replaced the paler In the 
besu'i nl lace, and the girl replied, in a 
fimer, harder tone—

‘I have given you my nnawer, Sir Alwyn 
As n gentleman, I must beg you to let me

arrows
They play the mutuals like 

they formerly did here and one can bur 
as many aa he wants at ten roubles each or 
$5 in American money. Toe ma'ui[ 
machines are nomeroui and can be played 
In most places as «ell ns on the race 
track».

Tb« Power ol » Smile.

Those reader» who have at some time 
realiied bow a smile Irom a friendly face 
has brightened • day will appreciate thin 
anecdote, told by the New York Sun :

She was the most attractive, dirty little 
creatnre one ever saw. She sat in n cross 
seat on so elevated railroad-train, and 
facing her, farther along the oar, aat two 
beautifully dressed women. Evidently 
they were much interested in the unusually 
bright little foreigner, and smiled at her. 
Her eyes and lips fl lahed instant response, 
and an interchange of smiles and nodi 
took place which intereited every pa* sen - 
eer in sight. Delight at the attention of 
each lovely creatures was expressed in her 
every glenoe.

Presen'ly she seemed possessed with the 
idee ol giving more aubstantail expression 
to her pleasure. She rummaged in e bac
ket on her lap and brought forth two small 
sggr ssively pink oh j * its on long pins— 
the little artificial roses often eoea in the 
hands ol la kir». She pot her basket down 
nod hurried up to thb women end present
ed to them these ornant» nte. She returned 
to her seat radiant with joy. The two 
women held up ttheir pocketbook, snd 
colled her, hot ebe «hook her bead. They 
insisted nod she went to them. When 
she again eat down she bed two nick les m 
her dirty, cracked litlh hand, nod her ayes 
were dancing.

When the Indies passed there was an 
interchange ot smilte, and the little girl 
then told her companion, with «prêtait» 
gestures end in broken English :

‘Oh, they wen be yatifnl, be-yntilul, 
an’ they win ay hriendt, I’

'I am under contract to ride lor Dj 
R -rake next season and expect to Irave 
tor France eoont M*r 1 where 1 will 
ri le leocv free lor about » mon h at St. 
Cou1, Maison, L fitte and Liogchamps 
The F.encb traces are groat and every* 
'king is conducted on tbe ;q lire. Tne St 
Cloud course I, e new trs-'k just outside ol 
Peris is uncoubledlv un* or tbe greatest in 
tne world.

‘1 met my brother Tod when І сіте 
through Piris on my way borne, and be 
tol-1 me it was almost certain he would 
ride in England next eeason and at any 
event be would be doing business on ell 
tbe French courses Tod is tied up now 
in tbe automobile bm eoeee end re ring the 
m.chines, which la quite » lad now among 
the trog eating «porte.

‘ The racing in Rneiie does not begin 
until the fitat ol May, end you can see uni 
will give me e month in Frtnce to ride (or 
say body who will oiler the most francs. 
Tbe first Russian m . ting begins it War 
•nw about May 6 and th-у race there 
on il June 16, end Irom there they go to 
Moscow, where there is an all-summer 
meeting

‘ The great meeting, though ol Raisin 
is at St. Petersburg, where they give a 
midsummer meet! g with nil large stakes. 
The Ci r attends this meeting with his 
court and gives the patronage th - game is 
en-i l,d to The stakes and parses compere 
Isvoreoly with those given in she Beet.’

As the door closed heavily behind her,
Mrs. Armitage looked, with raised eye
brows. across at her brother.

‘Lois needs to be dealt with tactfully," 
the said, and ahe laid a meaning sires» oo 
the last word.

‘Tactfully I Confound it all. Richel !
You've said an much to her yourtell !'

‘I choose my time snd opportunity,'
was his sit er's quiet reply Abroad the Uaited States is reckoned si

Ho pushed his chair back from the card tbe acventh naval power, being outranked
table with an angry air. by all the Continental navies, including

‘Oh, it's assy for yon to talk like that I Italy- But this view is not accepted in
I'm fond of the girl, and it maddens me to tbe United Stetee, and figures ol ebip*
pnt on those stand t ffi-h sirs. Hang it all j building and tonnage indicate th t too 
I believe I’d marry her even it she hadn’t United Stales is noweither fil'h or tied wifi 
the money. She' grows handsomer every Germany lor fourth place, being ontraok -d 

flwn, going to tell you it,’ ahe said day.’ by Great Britain, F.-ance and Rusais,
slowly, ‘but yon interrupted me. I am Mrs. Armitage frowned. Germany, however, baa a more extensive
engaged to another man. ’ ‘II, inalead ol defeating yonr own ends, programme ol increase than the United

Meredith recoiled from her ns if he had yen will help me to gain mine, we might Stetee and will probably lead in a few 
received a phyno si blow. both prosper,’ ebe remarked with asperity, yen it her present rate of building unless

An angry light gleamed in his eye, ЮЬ, I can’t bully Meredith into marry- liberal appropriations ere made lor
‘Coquette !’ be buret oat. ‘Yon knew ing yea. He’s n man ol dill-rent mettle naval development. Abroad the United 

thi, pnd yet yon let me believe that I Irom that el Armitage deceased.’ States, while, of coorse, reckoned as a
eight win yon lor my wile. Yon are in His sister’s angry retort was checked bv naval power, cannot be ssid to be counted 
league with that woman I sought to do» his sadden exclamation— in any combination, that nation, might
lend yon from. Heaven know, it yen sre ‘Good heaven, I Wh.t s that flattering make ngninet othere.

the worst edventnree of the two ’ in and ont among those trees f ‘England to-day is stronger than any
bitter cry brake irom the girl, then Following hia gix in the direction ol two ol the meet powerful Continental 

recovered Lereell, end turned to Inn the shrubbery, Mrs Armitage saw the die Powers; and stronger than these with an- 
the place. appearing IIsabot white drapery. other Power included. She hue 80 000

An in»tnn‘ compunction emote the eng- ‘Your lace is at whits ae the women'» men sfloat, end although her naval reserve 
ry 'over, and, following her, he mid in en- drees,’ she remarked eoorotnlly. ‘Did yon « not so strong and perhaps aa'well drilled 
trailing tone,— J think the crantera was a ghost P I suppose as thst ol France, the rani strength

I wo

no-
Meredith instantly released the cold 

hands that he had caught and imprisoned 
them in h a iwn

‘Yon have not given me a satisfactory 
•newer, Lois,’ he said. ‘Yon have not 
told me yonr reason for r* j rating my love ’ 

Tb girl seemed to have reiove-ed her 
nell-posseasion.

A hard, prend look bad crept into her
face.

I

і d

7

U’# Yootis'e 4 oiitpsuluo Id 1009.
To condense in a paragraph the be- 

«( her nonncement ol Тип Youth's Companio -,

Г
big SI nan et least. Yon see, there’e 

iis difference between him end educated 
lalelaotnrs—they know be.t-r—or ought 
I—and he does net.’
Tbe girl mode no reply.
Then, aa if suddenly remembering ta 

million, she began to thank him for the 
rvice he bed rendered her.
Her tone was gracious, hot her meaner 

idiqeted-the idea of dismissal so strongly, 
ret the baronet, who was most arxiona 
tot their tete-a-tete should net dome to a 
idden should clora, rushed into oouver- 
itioo wi'h the first speech ready to hie 
mgno.
•You ага i stranger to thi, neighbour- 

nod r he raid.
'I was till a few week, ego,’ the girl re

lied. ‘I have oily recently come to live 
t The Towers.’

‘Then yon meet be Min Armitage. I 
m Alwyn Meredith, the eee of—ofa 
tend who knew yonr father увага ego.’
A shadow passed over the girl's few, end 

leredith, vexed with himrall for whet be 
:li to bee stupid blonder, made baste to

I

f

V

і

‘Pardon me for forgetting yonr recent 
ні. I ought to have remembered’ ; and 
ten be (topped, 1er he could not very 
ell explain that he wan so occupied in 
»tmg the girl’s rich, dark beauty, aa to be 
blivioue ot the rather slight mourning of 
tr dtese.
A desultory oonvenstion followed thi* 

>eech, as the girl, permitting him to walk 
у her aide, returned, by a rente he pra
ised, to her home on the crest of the

і

1

I

ill. ICertainly the heiress was not so dull an 
1 had expected to find her.
She responded brigntly to his i fiorta to 

iterain her.
It wa» only when the subj-ct ol Indio 

ns introduced that ahe became eonstr.in 
і and abrupt in her replie».
Poor child 1 Her recent would had 

irdly healed.
There could be little in common be- 

seen her stepmother nod he* ; they seem- 
1 to stand at opposite poles.
Mrs Armitage was a course grained, 

nder bred p rson. wnoso good looks 
ere ot an aggressively nnteminino type, 
bile the girl resembled • rare exotic, 
ith her brilliant coloring and rrfi ied. 
•gile loveliness.
These thoughts were in Meredith’s mind 

і he parted Irom the beiresi at her lodge 
ales.
He carried home a picture of h. r in hie 

іет-iry, and secretly n jiieed when hie 
.other described at dinner, to • la ly 
lend, the great dark eyes, and the proud 
moth wi h the scarlet lips, in answer to a 
n-stion ns to whether the heiress was 
lolly pretty.
Meanwhile, at Tbe Towers, Lois Armit 

ge hid her secret thoughts too, but they 
ere hardly as pleasant as them oi her 
ite companion.
Sbe looked very benntilul in her rich 

Inch satin evening gown »• she paced 
istiessly np and down the EHzibetbnn 
irrace.
•What an unquiet apirit you are, -Liis t* 

Ire. Armitsge broke in petulantly at lie*, 
[thinkthis alternoon*» adventure muet 
ave upset yonr nerves. Horace will b* 
mused to hear he bn a rival, I'm sure.*- 
For answer, the girl only vouchsafed s 

aughty stare.
Mrs. Armitage laughed.
‘It forms another remetic incident in 

our romantic life," she said. ‘In rather 
'ondering what his comment will be.1 
The girl looked at her strangely,
‘Whet do yon mean t‘ she naked nbropt-

j

t

:

-

'

«

1

I

i'j

*

r.
‘Nothing ; except I think that, perhaps, 

в has a claim—1 
Lois Armitsge shuddered.
‘Am I likely to lorget it P* she returned 

itterly.
Tbe stepmother smiled.
Poor Horace 1 He*0 neither young nor 

•ndsome, and he has no title to claim 
oar respect.*
The girl turned on her, with eyel aflame. 

’ ‘Yon would jut il the Interne were to lie 
gsp'i.at yonr leet Г she said, yi'h still 
int curious bitterness in her voito^.

‘ To pm from jest to earnest, then,'* re
tried the other; ‘let me k fp S r Alwyn 
leredith ns my friend. A bi-gain ii a 
argain, my daughter Loi».’
The girl made no reply.
An expies lion of sombre misery had 

trkened her glowing eyes—an expression 
sustd by ciu-eu the thought thst beyond 
te wood whtce ley between her grounds 
ud the neighbouring * state was Mired ith 
1 aerie, 1 stately English b 
light well fill »n uebnypy soul 
I contentment end petoe.
It was t Lome glorious in which love 

ad sympathy, snd not dissension, reign- 
1 sopr* me.
A man’s voice roused her from 1er rev- 

rie. as a pair ot hands were clapped end-

C.ntuiued on pass Tores.
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PRQGKRESS. ТЯЯвЯ» •ТТШЯГЯЯПАТ і» TODAYwith or under the tutelage of Japan.

An аШепое between Japan and China 
would not ho likely to take an oggresaivo 
term toward other nation! ; hut it would 
impora a cheek npcnaggreiiion from with
out. It would pootpone indefinitely the 
diimemberment of China It would furn- 
iih an Aiiafic balance ol power which 
would promote the general peace ; and it 
might be the mean! of leading China, by 
«lower itepi, along the path of program 
which Japan hae followed for thirty yeari.

ii somethingjabont the air In thii North- 
western eliasie which 
to notice the,cold.

‘Its extreme dryness,’ he continued, as 
he drew on an extra pair of #ookfn socks, 
e pair ol Scsndinavian sheepslio boots 
end some Alaska overshoes, ‘its extreme 
dryness makes a degree ot cold reckoned 
by the merenry, which ia‘ nnbearsble in 
other latitudes, simply exhilarating here.g 

4I hate suffered more with the cold in 
Michigan, for instance,’ he added, as he 
drew on a psir of gostekin leggings, ad
justed a double fur cap and tied on some 
Eskimo ear-moffs, tin Michigan or Illi- 
ooisy wo will say, with tbe thermometer at 

4We had been then journeying all day, z лч> or above than I hare here with it a 
hoping to reach the monastery at night- tort?-fi?e]to fifty degrees below.
I began to teel sleepy and to droop in the 
back. I swung my leg over the pommel, 
and settled myselt to ride astraddle.
Then I decided to sit side-saddle on the 
off side for an hoar, then change and ease 
the strain again. So I rode, looking 
steadily at the great yellow blotch ahead of

be vu gone Dickie was restored to Ms 
cavalry duly. The subject 
again referred to between Grant end 
Dickie, but General Dickie, shortly before 
his death, told the story to a Chicago 
lawyer.

red Lot*.
We lire la lore to die la love,

It Wear eons* sweet breath;
Lore cemee from oar tree home abore, 

Ketcnilng free from death.
Lore is the bresthlne heart ol lile,

The birth-right of the eonl;
The dower ol patience la the strife, 

Thai blooms from pole to pole.
We lire In lore tor lore’s sweet aske, 

Oar souls upon It feed;
It Is the proof the angels tsh»,

Ol every noble deed.
It bids all earthly conflicts cease,

It b the world’s best leaven;
To lead as »U In blessed peace 

Into the gate of Heaven.

To lire In love one thou with me, 
Inelde the magic ring;

The way shall brighter be for the»,
And heavenly raptures brings.

When e*rth and sky are wrapt In night, 
Love's star doth faithful shine;

And in onr hearts her holy light,
Ii loveliness divine.

Fern Hill, New York.

i> peraon notWM never
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The help Імаме, tbet в men feel, when 
he ia Ioit i« one ot the mo,t terrible pert, 
of hi, experience. Perhep, thi, i, it it, 
wont when it i, not hr but the goido who 
i, et finit. The life Mr G. W. Steven,, 
the wer correapondent, relates e terrible 
experience of hi, own in the Egyptian 
de,erf.
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All Letter» rent to the paper by persons having 
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panied by stamps tor a reply. Manuscripts Irom 
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Ґ
Chicago merchants are heading a move

ment to make tbe railroads pay damage tor 
detention of freight. Not the crops only, 
hot lumber,coal and all kinds of manufact
ured products are hang up the land over be
cause the road leek facilities to move them. 
In the interest ol its coal traffic alone, one 
ol tbe great trunk lines is placing an order 
for tnirteen thousand pressed steel cars. 
A less important road in tbe west recently 
ordered forty locomotives and two thou
sand cars. From every quarter ot the 
country come similar reports. Yet a year 
ago our railroads already bad in use more 
than thirteen hundred thousand freight 
cars. Think ol the volume ot trade that 
goes beyond the cspacity ol that tremrnd. 
ous caravan !

і s H
'A-

•The drynee, of onr winter eir ii certain, 
ly remarkable,’ he went on, *, he wound s 
conple of rode of red woolen ,c*rf ebont 
hie neck, wrapped e d< z □ newep,pe*e 
ebont hi, body, drew on a tell cloth over, 
coat, i winter cloth overcoat, в light 
buff ilo akin overcoat and bearskin over- 
cost.

be eccomp
envelope Cyprus Goldsrr- (

luttera should be addressed and drafts made 
payable to Рвоевввв Printing and Publishing
Coh Ltd., 8t. Johh, N. B.

Ажогі* in the city can have extra copies 
if they telephone the office before six

Sunrise Alongshore.
■ sent them

■% Athwart the harbor Ungers yet 
Tuc a«Len llrtt of bre&kiner day,
Aud where ihe goardi»n clifli are set 
The noisele-s s-, ado we skulk away, 
l?ot «111 в cloudless eaUern ek .
Ь flashed wiih many a gracions hne. 
Ard spears o' light are piercing through 
The ranks wheie huddled sea misti. fly.

me.

! ‘Bat now the ear was dipping down eg,in 
under onr bat-brim». It w«e put four. 
It would be derk at hall put five ; if we 
had not sighted our monaeterv then, we 
were helpleaa.

•The eagerneia with which the guide 
raced up each new eminence, the «trained 
hopelulnea, ol hi, «tare, the slow -‘isip- 
pointment yon conld read in the relaxed 
limb, the Ireeh hope renewed,but each time 
fainter, with which he dashed for the next 
prospect—he was at fault. To my eye 
one ridge, one dip, one hill was exictly 
like every other. We had been riding ten 
hours and must have come fifty miles ; 
monastery wae only forty-five. We had 
m seed it and it wss all but dark.

‘A night in the cutting wind of the des
ert, a night without tent, water, fire or 
fodder wss the vert best we had to look

•No, if yon have never erj >yed our 
glorious Minnesota winter climate with ita 
dry atmosphere, its bright sunshine and 
invigorating cz >ne, yon would scarcely be
lieve some things I could tell yon about it. 
The air is so dry,’ he continued, as he ad- 
j »ted his nose protector, drew onhie rein
deer skin mittene, and carelnlly closed 
eyehole in the eealekin maak which he 
drew down Irom his cap, ‘it’a ao dry that 
actually it eeema next lo impossible to feel 
the cold at all.

•We can sca cely realize in the spring 
that we have had winter, owing to tbe 
extreme dryness of the atmosphere.

By the way he went on turning to bis 
wile, just bring me a couple of Market, 
and tboee bedq lilta and throw over my 
shoulder,, end hand me that muff with the 
hot soapstone in it, and tnen it you’ll the 
the girl bring mi my snowjhias aud ice
berg sealing stick. I'll atep over and .aea 
them pry the workmen off the top ol the 
*ce palace .iho were lrtz;n on yesterday.

I tell yon, we shouldn't be going out this 
way five hundred miles farther south,where 
the air is damp and clilly. Nothing bnt 
our dry ,ir mrkea it , possible.

I ,-.i SIXTEEN PAGbES.
1Ifii; Bright n eta of golden rippJes come.

For at t e birth-hour of tbe dsy 
Tbe roiati rmg, way watd winds are dnmb. 
Tbe rocks that stretch to meet the tide 
Are rmitlen with a fiery glow,
And f»int nil étions come and go 

fl hlug-boats at anchor ride.

THE SUPPRESSION OF ANARCHY.

! v-
і '.K s

Scarcely a person lives in civil'z d lands 
who does no1 p-t.fir in some degree by the 
teachings oi Viiich iw.the great pathologist 
whose eightieth birthday hae just been 
celebrated in Berlin. The whole system 
if modern medicine has been profoundly 
modified by his discoveries, and his work 
has reduced the sum ol human pain 
than that of any other man now living. By 
hie astonishing mental and physical vigor 
be hae kept himself lor fitly years in 
advance ol all hie pupilo, and at eighty ie 
still as industrious as ever. From all parte 
ol the world distinguished men gathered to 
join in the birthday festivities, and all tee 
public and private honora showered 
him were worthily bestowed.

- It ie impossible to euppreee anarchy by 
legislation. The moat that can wisely be 
done ie to make the open propagation of 
snarchiet doctrine» dangerous, and to 
punish, ewiltly and severely, all attempts 
to carry those doctrines into practice.

To add anarchiste to’ Ihe classes of im
migrants excluded by law would be futile. 
At the moat, only a liw easily identified 
leaders ol the propiganda could be shat 

The murderer ot President A"c-

one: Wbtre

All life leipecut to greet the light— 
Tbe ebinlng sea-^alle dive aüd soar, 
Thu swallow* wheel Id dizzy fl.ght 
An 1 wnupeepf fl t along ihe snore.
> rom every purule l?odward bill 
Tbe nernere o! the morning fly.
Bat on tbe headlands dim aad j 
The ibhtrg hamlets

t :

tlfj nigh
till.Biumber в

more our
One boat Alone bevpnd ihe bar 
Is Failing ont ward blithe and free 
in car:7 itnroy heart* afar 
Aero» tboee was'.e* of shlni ’g sea. 
lo sluncbly Fe k, whbtmay b; 
From nnt tbe treasurer of the d ep. 
To loll or Иіояс at home who eleen. 
And be the first to greet he sul I

out.
Kinley bore an unpronou- ceable Polish 

but he was born in this country,j Г n
A name ;

and no law touching immigration would 
bave iff cted him or otbere like him. 
Immigration should be restricted on other 
grounds. To the class в 0 ' 
should be added thoee who «re unable to 
reed or write ; but thi, lor the reaeon that 
they are more likely than other, to become 
s public charge, not because they may be 

•nirchiata.

forward to. The worst—but just then upTo-morrow and To-day.
To-morrow, wealth may fl/ away, or turn to eshee | panted Said P’ 

Buy.rn the wealth of noble deeds and duty done
To-morrow,

wiiheron tue strand;
Bnt not 1 be laurel wreata of love, wrought by the 

helping band.

upon1 • Have you seen Said P 
Effndim, I have seen ; I saw Irom the 

hill back yonder. Come and see for your
selves.

excluded fame's bright flowered crown may

%■ J > Tbe experiment, undertaken by German 
export merchant», of fitting ont floating 
commercial exhibition», hae been remark- 
ably profi able. Each of the exporte?» 
contributed a sum proportionate to the 
amount of epace he desired to

\ To-morrow, when the ears ere dnii that long to I And he led u» back to the brow of the 

The loving words you spoke today will bid your j bluff, and there, воге1у,ув», there gleamed
To.£*r“№ from up. the am.t, .hit ^ite. The monaatory, bur-

disappear, rah ! It can’t be lour miles oft. We will
Yon will be glad if through, today they emlled 

when yon were near.

s1
Laws Of PhyalCAl Training.

Teete and observation» made at the Yale 
Paychologicsl Laboratory have euggeeted 
some important principle» to be observed 
in training for the development ot bodily 
strength. It appear» that the nervous and 
the phlegmatic type» of temperament re
quire different method» of physical 
ciee. Nervous person» should take light 
practice, while phlegmatic per» on в require 
vigorous exercise. The phlegmatic tern- 
perament indicates much reserve

But any attempt upon the life of the 
President or Vi .e-President or the Cabinet 
effijers or judges of the courts might 
properly be made, by act ot Congress, a 
capital crime, punishable by the federal 
«ourle. Severe punishment might wisely be 
prescribed tor any one who teaches or 
âdvises the forcible subversion oi the fed
eral government by murder, as?ase:nation 
or other violent means, and tor any one 
who bthngs to an organization ihaving 
such objects ; and printed matter which ad
vocate в violence might be put under the 
l>an. To define these, crimes, to attach to 
them adequate penalties, and to put them 
under the jurisdiction ot the federal courts 
is probably as lar as it is practicable to go.

Americans are rightly sensitive to any
thing which seems to threaten the rights of 
free speech and free assemblage But tbe 
murder ot President McKinley is a sharp 
reminder that new conditions have arisen, 
under which these lights may be abused 
Legislation which proceeds upon the prin
ciple that incitement to crime is itself a 
crime will be generally approved by the 
public judgement and conscience.

; walk ; the camels will follow. So up got
Beyond the bill, tomorrow «mile, and btekona with I the Pllient came!, and off we atrode live
To fâî-er’fl'ld. of b-.nty In . myatle aumme, laid; тІ'®"П \0Ut 0V” ,,Dd “ h“d “d СТІеР 
Bat Uiere ,decree, whose oendlo, boagbi the rich- S» the early morning anew.
Are common ueee Ir.neplanted from the garden ol I The blazing crimaon and orange of the 

l0"dly I anoaet blinded onr tyea to the white blob

of tbe monaatry. Bnt teeter and faster we 
walked. Now crimaon and orange blazid 
no more ; it waa really dark now ; we had 
come five milea and had not srrived.

Are yon sure yon eaw, Said P Q iite 
sure P

occupy.
Tbiawentto delray expenses. In addi
tion each promised a ten per cent commie 
aion on aalea. Ship» were fitted ont, with
• stiff irai îed in the technical and 
mercial achoole On entering a harbor a 
canvas waa made of the merchante, who 
were then invited on board or viaittd by
• teamen with eamplee. At an exp-nee ol 
two hundred thousand dollars, good, to 
the value ol five million dollar, were aold. 
Germany hea no intent on the plan.

■ 4,
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> exer-OenerU Grant and Hie Father.

I - On the authority of the late Judge 
Dickie, for some lime chief juatice ol 
Illinois, and dnring the Civil War chief ol 
cavalry under General Grant while Grant
h.d hie head quarters at Memphis, the . . T
Chicago Time. Herald tell, a remarkable E8end,m' reP1,ed S,ld-1 bought I a.w 
etory It ehow. how General Grant once ,om®**’iog white.
fulfilled hie ee. ee ol honor in a matter in " Noth:ng 10 e,ght ,,h,re now- The «u,de 
which he believed hie own father w«. itn- wae іЬг0,п oat utterl?;«Dd '•>«« "в were, 
properly concerned, without hurting hi, \bIT five tmlee from home, camel, done up, 
lather', feeling., *nd loodkee 1 « m 1 boy«,.tarving ; thirsty

While at M -mphi. G.-ant had received I ind wl,erlc" ««r.elvc. ; with pos.ibly two

days’ food and ce-tainly not two day. 
wi.er ; lost clean lost in the Libyan D sert. 

That night their «leep was b-cken by

energy
in both mueclea and nerve oelle, while the 
norvoue temperament poaae.aea leas re- 
eerve power,but greater ability to uie the 
energy at hand. In the development of 
strength the mental factors are more neces
sary than the muscular. O.ie great leaeon 
taught by these teste ie that individual 
temperament should be carefully etudied 
belere prescribing system) ol cx ireiae.

ЧК
A good pun i. rather uncommon, bnt a 

joke that may be eo described wae made 
recently by Mr. Andrew Carnegie, to 
whom some edvoc.-tes of an Anglo- Атеь 
can alliance bad appealed lor an emblem
atic fl wer. Mr. Carnegie promptly 
euffgcated tbe dandelion, urging that the 
American -dandy,- in the shrewd, Yankee, 
business sense ol the term, joined with the 
British -lion,- would result in a blossom 
which must rule the t orld. He was 
evidently not thinking ol Yankee Doodle 
Dandy, whose sentiments in the olden time 
were not io agreement with those of Jjhn 
Bull.

i; !1!|
word that his father was coming to visit 
him His staff might have perceived that 
tbe prosp ct of the visit did not please him, 
but i- passed without comment. One ‘ЄвГ,‘ . At Є1ГІу da,n they ,were up and 
nigbt very soon before the date aet for his le, oll'Dg' Mr' 8teven* con.inues : 
father’s visit. General Grant summoned ‘ Tuen the ,Un Com<” up’ and the de,ert 
General Dickie to him, and said : ' “ yel,ow e*1,D ; aBd ”oe wh,t ,onnd ie

•I have sent for yo u a. a personal friend. I,Uat ' T'*’ 1 yeU ,rom S,id" Sarel-T he hl‘
seen Од to the camels and briskly west
ward.

• Have yon seen, Said ?
• No, but behold—a camel track, and I 

know this place.

Hi W Coal Resembln. loe.
The Electrical R view calls attention lo 

an intcreeticg explanation ol the burning 
ol coil. Coal, petroleum and illuminating 
gae are related to one another much as are

Y
і % ice, water and steam. For this reason, 

perfect combne-on oi liquid luel is already 
advanced a long step toward viporizition, 
juet ae ice is advanced toward steam when 
turned into water. The volatile elements 
ol coal are locked up in the solid form, or 
virtually Irnzen eoiid. „ Professor Dewar 
has demonstrated bow great an amount of 
heat must be taken from the so-called per
manent gasei to make them liquid, and 
how much move to make them solid. Yet 
nature ha« solidified gae into the form of 
coal, and solid coal, like solid ice, will 
only dissolve into vapor throngb the ex
penditure of heat

f
ry 1

My father is coming to visit me, and what 
I have got to tell you about the visit is not 
pleasing to me ; but something must be 
done. Some ol the money sharks and 
cotton speculators have gsined an unwar
rantable influence over him, and he is
really coming down here to use bis in- ! Catarrh la a Germ Disesae. Science, 
floenee over me to gain favor, for them I *rmed with the microscope has established

•This cannot be. I do not wish "to “.*/“^“1 thri con1cla«ion renders oh- 
, , w ,n t0 selete the practice ol -rest ne Astfcmn

wound his Itelmgs. I do not wish him to Catarrh and Broncb-'tia by stomach drag’ 
know that I understand the object of his ging, apreya, anofls, & Such treatment 
vieil. I have prepared a plan of action *re en a,ter le,1“re became they cannot 
which I wish you to aid me in carrying Penetr*t" ^ delicate air cells ot the lunge 
00t і carrying or perme.te the air passage, ol the near

n .a „ ,■ , „ aDd bronchial tube» where the germ ol
tie then telexed Gvnersl Dickie ol duty I Cattrrh have thtir stronghold. Catarrh- 

as commander oi tbe cavalry, and told him OEone ie the on,7 certain remedy. It ig in 
to devot himself wholly to Mr. Jj..e n.*led £y ™ontb «cd efter spreading 
Gran, during hi. take him hi. S2W&

own tent and entertain him there, and kills the germs, heals tbe itfl med tissues 
above all to prevent the old gentleman СІв“» ІІ,в head and throat io two mmuteej 
from being alone with hie son, General *2d ,®аГЄ* i m * l8” i?0?"-, N°th:ng is so

- ■• • S2T-'ЙГЇЇЯ ‘Sir,

was Small s z. 26o. Druggists or N. С. Poison 
very much pleased to accept General | ® Co K ngaton, Oot.
Dickie’s hospitality, not knowing what it 
involved.

V I AN ASIATIC BALANCE OF POWER

Marquis Ito, one ol the most eminent 
Japanese statesmen, in a recent speech in 
New Yoik, remarked that Japan elands 
between two widely different and opposing 
civilizations. She ie the only country that 
understand, the ideaa io which Chinn live» 
and moves and haa her being nod thoee 
which are dominant in Europe and Amer
ica Her mieeion ie to interpret the one 
to the other, and thus to keep the peace 
between them.

Thia ie a misaion which doea not seem 
impossible of fulfilment. The correspond
ence which recently paeaed between the 
Emperor of Chinn and the mikado, in con 
nection with the Cbineae apology for the 
murder ot the Japaneae Cbancenor of Le 
galion, indicate, that it may have been in 
the minda ol both. The emperor express
ed the hope that the mikado might be 
gracionely disposed to draw closer the 
bonds ol friendship uniting the two em
pire,. The mikado reciproceted the wiab 
•nd declared hie esrneat desire that the 

. great work ol reform, dependent upon the 
«tnperor’e sovereign will, might aeon be in 
effective operation.

Thia aeema like eometbing more than 
the language of conrteay. II the emperot’s 
■will really is aovereign', il it ia not overrul 
cd by Ihe reactionary impreea dowager, 
there ia hope that the emperor will under 
take referee, and will do ao in sllience

1
Should one bave a vision ol a public 

library with dish s of disinfectant, at the 
door, and the sign, ' Germs chicked here, 
he would be sure that it waa a dream. Yet 
when the number of unclean bande Of thoa 
who nie the books and papera ia taken into 
the account, the aa-itery vision m’ght nl 
moat be considered prophetic. The danger 
to ihe health ol the commnnitv censed by 
offensive visitera to librariee is real, il not 
measurable. A free library ahonll not be 
open to persons who e lack ol clennlineea ! 
makes them center, ol infection.
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Preparations for the St. Louis Exhib
ition ol J 90S, : to commemorate the centen- 
n-y of the ‘Louisiana purchase,’ begin with 
m assured fund cl, fit teen million dollors— 
juet the sum the United State» paid France 
for thia magnifi lent region ont of which 
we hase carved many States and Territor
ies. Тім coincidence, of itself, ia worth 
celebrating ; it sfforda conclusive proof 
that Uncle Sam made a good bargain.

Valuable Advice to Rheumatics.
Eat meet sparingly, and take very little 

sugar. Avoid damp feet, drink water ab
undantly, and slwnya rely on Pul-one 
Veryilme ns an absolute reliever ot rheu- 
netic pains. Being five times monger 
bin other remedial, ita power over pain i« 

simply beyond belief Buy в Urge 25 
oent bottle to day, teat it, and eee it thia ia 
ot eo. Poleon a Nerviline always carta 
heumntiam.

REVIVES BENUMBED 

VITALITY, SO CURES
: SH?1all COLDSГ Tde general', lather arrived, end

u A Cild checks the circulation—1177” 
stimulate, tbe heert-e action, send, tbe 
blood tingling through tbe veina. (

A Cold caaiea Torpid Liver -•v77” re- 
atorei it, activity, cleansing the system.

A Cold benumbs the Kidneys—‘-77 si 
•aaieta the action nf the "filter, " of the 
body—cerriea off the impurities, especially 
nrio sold, preventing Rhenmatiam.

Loy-l to toe Gllm-tn.
J Re aident, ol St. Psnl are asid to be fond 

L . a- m0,t 01 d,ellie8 upon the peculiar dryness in
If thè eldér І 5" Ті ,ЄІ,‘ tb4ir elim“e Whi0h make' ,he °°ld lea' —
ь.!гап.д to k d hT’U 1i0M “d beareble' A writer in the Chicago Trih-
£ Dickie '0D’ l0Und UM' Wh° Sl'° hM * pecaliar drr=T. in hi.

G ne,al Dick,e. metbed 0, uUing lhe m,ke, jt ..
Four or five dnya ptaaed, end he bed dent that the oold is not depreaaing to

7* P,iV4,e 0heeHal people »bo have large wardrobes
v.ew, «d no Chance to force one. Yea, remarked tbe St. Paul man to hi.

For neatly ten day. he kept up the st- friend from Chicago, ae he etood arrayed 
tempt, bathed logonway at last without in hi. blanket anit|and adjusted . conple ol 
hnvmg nooo.ph.hed tna errand. When bnokakin cheat protectors, yea, there i.

General Dickie enlerieined him

I S

la 1 77 ’ breaks np a Cold thnt clings.
At all D at gilts 25 селі» or milled оя receipt oi 

price. Doer r's Book Mal-id Глжя.
Bnmphreri- Homeoosthk! Moticine Co; Corner 

W. ll.rn end Join etroeln, Now York.
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і* aomethingjabout the air to this North- 
western climate which 
to notioa the,cold.

•lie extreme dryneea,’ he continued, ne 
he drew on nn extre peir of Woolfn socks, 
e peir of Scandinavian eheepstin boots 
end some Aleskn overshoes, «its extreme 
dryness makes n degree ot cold reckoned 
by the memory, which is: nnljenreble in 
other letitudes, simply exhilarating here. Д 

‘I hare suffered more with the cold in 
Uiohigan, for instance,* he added, as he 
drew on a psir of goatskin leggings, ad
justed a double fur cap and tied 
Eskimo ear-muffs, -in Michigan or ІШ- 
nois, we will say, with the thermometer at 
z ;Г0 or above than I have here with it a 
tortv-fivejto ifty degrees below.

‘The dryness of our winter air it certain
ly remarkable,’ he went on, at he wound a 
couple of rods of red woolen scarf abont 
his neck, wrapped a dis n newspapers 
abont his body, drew on a tall cloth 
coat, a winter cloth overcoat, a light 
buff slo-skin overcoat and bearskin over
coat.

ESUflnhf/V* *»• Wanes 
VyHI»/ \ mad found— 

etmssdnrd. 4
іДД'Я Time hu

гВЗЙпяга

мгайлггЬкгSffiKr»ri4;*urai
wUUn, to pey to Цій, more
•ОГ It « S -h. ф 44|

Pearllne—Standard i

Us
- T-e W»sjet HriaManrawCart.

It is an old saying, and eon wsU worthy I Wben You 
of every one's attention, that, ‘Oleanliness 
is next to Godliness.* A number of yesrs 
ago a washing powder was put upon the 
market with a veiw to making cleanliness 
more easily attainable than it the was.
This powder was called Pyle’s Pearline. | E. G. Scox iL,__
It is the pioneer of all washing powders, 
and now, although it hu many imitators, 
there it not one ol them that can
within speaking distance ol it. . _ _

There it always one make in every line | E G **» OOVІ І. I 

of goods that stands head and shoulders 
above the rest, and in washing powders 
this make is Pyle’s Peeiline. It can be 
used where soap cannot, and cleans thor
oughly wherever need, saving an immense 
deal of labor. Praising it,however, it not 
necessary, at the public fully realize its 
merits, and a grocer who tries to palm off 
something else at j ist as good, succeeds 
only in lowering hit reputation for truth 
telling — Гає B ooklyu, N. Y. Tunes.

irsiDUTios.•> personnelwar
I■ad

■••Make your money earn a steady in. 
monte.” $50 000 upwards invested with 

. X "«U earn from 5 to 20 per cent monthly 
- A sale, conservative and highly

mtive channel for the investment of turplns і I 
funds. Send tor special letter ol inlor

ore a Real Tor ii 
ash f r

(Rcimsu:.- d Brand) of Pelee Win
Gvgetowh, Sept. 21, 1899

‘ ST. AGUSTINbIgO

rennmer-<

hen
tuitioniris ‘Having used b-'vx we think the АчіІвЇІПС

referable to Vin Manani r, t tonic Jvxv C Cudv»t

І в? Union 4 reet
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young Mr. J 1 kits. He’s enraged to b в 
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ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

ht- Dj yon ь-li ’ve in Cainese immigration P 
It d p nds on which side I-m on.
Which side P
Yes, which side of the P«rifle.
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1 \
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▼< on r •omtn with 

P M i. Mil»prv >- Yve that iale.
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іае

over-
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Genuine
ІІП Unexpected Brnditl in,

An absent-minded proleeeor of laogaigee 
d opped into a restaurant one day lor a 
luncheon.

What will yon have, sir P asked the 
waiter.

Fried eggs, replied the protestor.
Over P said the waiter meaning oi courte 

to ask whether be wanted them cooked on 
both sides or only one.

Ova P echoed the professor, surprised at 
hie apparent familiarity with Latin Cer- 
linly. That it what 1 ordered. O n gal- 

li- æ.’
This the wtiter interpreted as mlining 

•eatra well done.’ and that is the wtv they 
cams to the table.

*N0, if yon have never et j >yed our 
glorious Minnesota winter climate with its 
dry atmosphere, its bright snnsbine and 
invigorating cz >nc, yon would scarcely be
lieve some things I could tell yon abont it. 
The air is to dry,’ he continued, as he ad- 
j sated his note protector, drew onhis rein
deer skin mittens, and carefully closed 
eyehole in the sealskin mask which he 
drew down from bit cap, ‘it’s so dry that 
sctnslly it teems next lo impossible to feet 
the cold at all.

‘We can sca cely realize in the spring 
that we have had winter, owing to the 
extreme dryness of the atmosphere.

By the way he went on turning to bis 
wile, just bring me a couple ol blauketa 
and those bedq tills and throw over my 
shoulders, and hand me that muff with the 
hot soapstone in it, and tneu il you’ll the 
the girl bring.mi my snowshoes and ice- 
berg sealing stick, I'll step over and tee 
them pry the workmen off the top ol the 
‘ce palace .tho were Irez in on yesterday.

I tell yon, we shouldn’t be going out this 
way five hundred miles farther south,where 
the .air is damp and obilly. Nothing but 
our dry nr ms tes it , possible.

Corticelli Sewing Silk is all silk; 
it is full size letter A ; it is smooth, 

strong and free from 
knots or flaws.

These are reasons 
why ladies who want 
stitching to last as long 
as the fabric, prefer it 
to all other sewing silks.

Knowing ones like it 
better than linen or 
cotton because it lasts 
longer and goes further 
—and does not fade.

Full length 50 or 100 yard 
spools.
Costs just one tenth ft 
of a cent a yard. ^

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills
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Vne He ran a mile,xt

Jye and so would many a young 
lady, rather than take • bath 
without the " Albert »•

See Гас-Slmïlc Wrapper Below.
ux tv Г

Very Ь Ч ill t M»l! - .’Ч Ok*y 

to laky аз sTi^ur.
en

Baby’s Own 
Soap.

ШШЩnr
fit DTrsiY-TCf? HEADACHE.
UAm LkC тон DiKiHEss.

IS ITT’ ? гая HUCUSKES*.
ITI *сн ТГПРІО LIVER.
I PM ц ;'54 GRf-'STIPATIOH- 
H FOB ÎALL0W SKIN.

_________________ FOit THECGHPUXIO*? I
j, , і «КЛЧ'І.'ОІІ MVtX MAV« -JOMATVWI. 1

tsemb I «4>rcl7

id

IS-
Short TUoo^ht-.

Beiu'.y and good leme seldom go If - 
g»lher. We ususlly let our good sense p.o 
ti it, in trdpr that we may keep our 
beauty a little longer.

Cleanliness is next to godliness. O.ber- 
wise, the average boy is ‘next.*

The devil is in ass, but he has some very 
good people advertising his business.

We all know how unselfish we are when 
it is a question of oar telling people things 
for their good or of keeping s'ill lor oar 
own.

It leaves the skin wonderfully soft I 
fresh, and its faint fragrancelii 
ly pleasing.

or
>k

Ф Beware of Imltedeefc

ALBERT TOILET SOAP Cl* Ш
MONTREAL.

їв
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

r-

ie
RULKUAUft.id

Г*
baws Of РЬуаІелі fralning.

Tests and observations msdo at the Yale 
Psychological Laboratory have suggested 
some important principles to be observed 
in training for the development ot bodily 
strength. It appears that the nervous and 
the phlegmatic types of temperament re
quire different methods ol physical 
oiso. Nervous persons should take light 
practice, while phlegmatic persons require 
vigorous exercise. The phlegmatic tem
perament indicates much reserve

Can't hdp 
fitting

ill
it Intercolonial Hallwayr
re A good story is told of Mr. Jeff, who bes 

jut been appointed a judge of the high 
court. On one occasion, when he was 
recorder of Shrewsbury, a prisoner who was I tdy 
something of a hypocrite tried at a ^gar
ter sessions to melt hia heart with tears.

"Have you never been in prison F’ asked 
M . Jeff in soothing tones.

‘N iver, my lord j never,’ was the rep'y
‘Well, don't ory.’ the recorder replied,

‘ihat can easily remedied. I ll send you 
there now.’

He (just introduced)—What a vary 
bom ly pe-son that gen Hem in j near the pi.
«10 is, Mrs. Black. She—Isn’t he F 
Tuât is Mr. Black. How true it is, M-r.
Black that the homely men always get tie 
prettiest wives

Straight Tip—I h lr yon- engagement 
with young (x)trox hts been b-okea off 
said the fieri fair danghler of Eve.

Well, yon are entitled to anoth r her- - 
iug, rej lined lair daughter (No 2, as she 
held up a graced hand on wh:ob a solitaire 
sparkled. You can see lor yonrse'l that I 
ms 'll in the ring.

It is the Women’s Clnb.
*J move that the subject lie on the 

table,' says the leader of the opposition.
Oar leader at onoo rises to a point of 

ode-1.
‘It ia not good tabla manners to lie on 

the table," says our leader.
Wo are sustamed. For tho eh гіг is 

fortunately a person of genr’ne r< fine
ment.

Ihlÿi
P That Famous 

English Home Dye
-•tvvn On ind after SUNDAY, Oitobcr 20 h, MOI, trails 

•Ulran dm, (Sunday»excepted) an follows:—ie
No other binding 

has half Its
b

Г TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHNгв exer-

Weard
d Maypole express for Halifax sad Cimpbellton................. l.Oo

d spies» lor Point da Cnenn, tiiliiiz »nd
„ ............................................................. .
№йГ»ліі
AccummodrtUon tor Halifax and tiydney, ... .22 86*’

tiaissa-iL — ia • п —j

;e energy
in both muscles and nerve otlls, while the 
norvous temperament possesses Use re
serve power,but greater ability to use the 
energy at band. In the development of 
strength the mental factors are more neces
sary than the muscular. Oue great lesson 
taught by these tests is that individual 
temperament should be carefully studied 
belere prescribing system! of rx тсіае.

“S.H.&M.” Bias Brush Edge 
Skirt Binding
Can. Patent No. 02,044

It must fit—the famous original 
Natural Curve is produced by the 
brush edge being woven with a double 
heading, the S.H.&M. velveteen cut 
on bias and inserted between sides of 
head.

No other binding can fit, and no 
other has its everlasting durability and 
magnificent, soft, beautiful richness.

All the good ready-made skirts 
are sure to be bound with it*
Ш * ¥• ,ete™R®11 on tw* of every yard; *
ТьЛГГІ^.Ж“?їГО”аТоа..

W

!

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN6
»» vas" es end Dwe«

U’lrt ont»rx(i >n.
-0 c forcilors—lo cents for blade, 

eoerytdure.

Êsprees Irom Halifax and Sydney...
-’.xpruBRirom 8П9НЄХ.........................
Expr ач from Montreal and Q iebeo.
-mnrbiu express from Коиіеану....,
Express from HalVax andPiciou ...
Express from Halifax......... ... .....................
Kxo.ess for Мопс on Saturday only...........
*Uai y, exct pl Monday.

\11 trains are ran bv Eastern Stam ard lime 
і weniy-iour hoars uotaLiou,

6.06

•:1s
У SJd
o

...28 60
Ht w Оояї Reaemblt»* Ice.

The Electrical R view calls attention to 
і •” mtcreating ex,,l»nalion ol the burning 

of co»l. Coil, petroleum and illuminating 
t *re related to one another much a» are 

ice, water and steam. For this reason, 
perfect combus' on of liquid fuel ii already 
advanced a long step toward viporzition, 
juat as ice is advanced toward steam when 
turned into water. The volatile elements 

[ ol coal are locked up in the solid form, or 
virtually frozen aoiid. ^ Professor Dewar 
haa Demonstrated how great an amount of 
heat must be taken from the ro-called per
manent gases to make them liquid, and 
how much move to make ibem solid. Yet 
nature has solidified gas into the term of 
coal, and solid coal, like solid ice, will 
only dissolve into vapor through the ex
penditure of heat

r

EFFECTIVE COIBHUTIOE.айві
D. POTTING ER, 

Geo. Mftoafrr.
>o I-UDRCr,

The e is do rienger of heart burn or 
heart troubles fr m tie use cl Cbtwicg 
Tobacco, il it b»e beer: prrpîrly maDuf«G 
urea Great care ia tak« n in the manu 
lecture ot ‘Old Fox’ and *3oba’ Ch wing 
Tobacco, to use only pure and wbob-some 
ingredients, wHcb will leave no bad alter 
effects. It jou are not already using th«-ee 
brands, try tl em. Even tbe t»ga are val
uable. Save them and you can havn your 
choice ot 150 bande >mi pres < ntв and are

И -IDCIOD, N. П., Oc'ob. r 18 1P01
GEO. CARVISTRONG U 1 . A.,

aeL bl. Imm, N В
Lb,

mmі

і

ABY’Sti.

Mg skingood f-om January 6 h to January ltt
1903.

Write for otfr new i.luitrated premium 
Catalogue. The Empire Tobacco Co. 
Ltd. 47 Cote St. Montreal SSI© INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. In all the world there Is no other treatment

scalp, and hair, and eradicating every hu
mor, as warm baths with Cutiouba Soap, 
and gentle anointings with Сопсожа (oint- 
ment), the great akin cure.77 • Tags are jgood up to January 1 . 

1903 FOB X <48 AND NEW TEARS.
WILL SELL BOUND TICKETS 10 

THE GENERAL PUBLIC
LOCAL ISSUE.

F'.niC ніО.’в Waj F -e 
tioior Dec. 21 to Jів'у 1 Bit ’z o i.il J*o> 4.19C2.

1 THROUGH ISSU $ ( tfr tot Moa- eil ) 
j Going Dec. 2'. & 26. Re *g Dec. 28

•' " 81А ГгіЧ 1 ’ ef* Jan'f 2, IMS .
• First Clm Oie W..1 Г*і‘е o MooLreal e Ide-l '» 

fi it c:m oudwxv :j<* sou one tb*rd i on MooLres 
Going Dec. 91 to 25 Dec. 3Î lo іап*у L 

В; в<-о«ааг Jxi'»8,19 J.
TJROU Ш InSUE (Eavh о» Mostreal ) 

BEirit C iu Oite War Fare 
Go ig Dec. 2V, to Jm'v 1. Re.'f Jia'y i, 190?. 

TO 1E VCHE89 AND STUDENT*.
Loc' Гає в tnd 5Vo» eh Issue (East of Moo. :ei4) 

F. it Cass One Way Fa і 
Gong Dae. T loti. Return <ig Jaa’y 81. 

Through Issue [Wist of Montreal]
F it Clm Due Way Fare Lo Montreal added *o 

Й xt class ote way (i n and ом third otn 4oo'*eaj 
Go -у Dee. T ;o Cl Re;u-tfi»« Jai*y SO, ШГ.

Тії o* hbsno Westo! Moelreal і scindes territory 
la Canada Eist ol Po t A li#»*, Saeit S'.

M *e, Ds.roH aid Po ii He on.
Through I .sue Evt of Montreal includes le- Лот у 

Moal oaUo в. John a»d оо’.ал ou Doeleloa 
Axiaaîc aad Prison Sdward Id and BiUwaî#

Alt iere mede o ced ni 8 or A. *

SUNT*
Perfect Design, Best MaterUfs, Skilled 

Workmanship, Unequaled 
Facilities.

SPEED?
Our llftter B- lv-S.

Qjtlcura
ь «И u,n,..b-, to-

REVIVES BENUMBED 

VITALITY. SO CURES

Ii half s dollar in circol.tion ia better 
fian two dollar, stowed sway. Then 
when year better hall spends 60 te on a I nbcomhlnibn pndmmbitSfwiatMaabim 
50 peice b mdle, - aaaarti ПШЯЮОВЯ.

! BiSIMBER MANUFACTURING CO.
Its doing good work for her, tor ue ai d j Factory at MontreaL Oflcet all over the Dowlnlon.
the comma itiei. - - ------- ---------------------

Unger’s Laundry Dyeing sud Carpe1 
C eaning work.

^ * ЇММЕЕйС.ІШ.
ETERI HUMORCOLDS 50 peicei for 50c.

A Gild checks the circulstiou—‘,77’f 
stimulate* Hje heart4* action, «ends the 
blood tingling through the vein*.!

A Cold CAuie* Torpid Liver -fcV77” re- 

•tore* it* activity, cleansing the syatem.
A Cold benumb* the Kidney*—“77 ss 

M*i*t* the eotion el the “filter* ” of the 
body—carrie* off the impuritie*, especially 
uric ecid, preventing Rheumatiem.

CALVERTS
CARBOLIC

TOOTH
POWDER

mSHAMPOO •la your patent medicine good for rhea- 
aaetisa F* inquired the old gentleman el 
the glib agent.

‘Oh yet dr. It's the vary 
rheumatism.’

‘But I haven't rheumatism I- 
old gentlemen,

•Well.’ captained the agoat, Ht'a good 
for that, tvo.t

4? with TARINA—it cleanses the scalp end 
hair—allays irritations, promotes the 
growth, and leaves the hair glossy end 
sweetMWaOook’f Cotton Boot Compensa

ISBSMISKfflüBSÏSS»*

far“Tarina”over

Nthl
"The ladles' hair soap,” Is a preventative 
against the disagreeable effects ofpertpin* 
etiow, ewd every lady should have a cake.

Ц cents, in tinfoiled box, at your drug
gist, er sent by eudl on receipt of price.

IS THE BEST DENTAL 
PRESERVATIVE.

Haa the largest Bale of say Dentifrice. 
Sold by Chemists, Stores, Ac.

F. C. CALVERT t Co., luehester, Eng.

-v
1 77 ’ bre.k. up a Cold that clings.

At .11 D 26 or.!» or msllwl on racefpt oi
price. Doer r’i Book Hm-an Тяжа.

Hemp brers’ Homeopathic Maticine Co; Corner 
W. Him and JoSn *rs»u, Maw York. No. X—and—No.*2 are sold in|3t.;iohn 

by at’, reapooaibla Droggiati.

ALMUrr TOILKT ЄОАР GO..
Chain Bt-B&ti, Splint, 

(paal, 17 Wata-loo tin
p.o.
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■most impossible to differentiate m e wide l»« Op вц»і»«
acquaintance among tho«e when ом meet» Moat people know in theory, if not by 

. infrequently ,,>»>-• ’•* : «Р«іепое,ЬопггерИІу icea^inod intei-
‘In * (treat car the other day in attreo- eit Sdcttmulatea ; hot a phase ot the sitter 

tiee looking woman entered, and instantly which тауТіате escaped Hair-attention ia T Came alone gid me to the hill, laid Mr 
I knew that we met, but where, or in what reported from the Sooth. • - f SerB^Vo -W neig^ft^-lte- Лjl m.
cirole ot my Iriende, I could not poaaibly A colored mis complained theV another .'!"&«'s-gbSg'.t* be'a Tree'lecture, and the 
recall quickly. My relief waa great, negro owed him two doliara and absolute- aebjeet ia Tee КлН'ді Мав; it‘і tree to 
therelore, when ahe came to the vacsot tr retoeed to pay the debt. The creditor wry man. І
place beaide me, bade me good had dunned and donned him, bat all to no 1 dunno ai I «re to tare an own home
morning, calling me by name, and pirpoie Finally he went to a lawyer, in the night, aaid Mr. N ,lan, who cat gloom
adding : -I am Мга X ’ you know, and ihe hope th.l he coold give himaome good ily noreing a band-gel arm. If ii«e fade
yon will remember me at the A. tea last advice item born a he a talking about, I'm never
•pring. when Mildred B’t engagement wai What return done he give lor refusing likely to tnv.- win. lor leek ol money ; aid 
announced ’ to poy yoc f oeked ihe lawyer. it il'i fall» from anything else, from bi

O courte, I did, titer that helpful eet— Why, bon aaid the colored man, he cycjn to ladder», I don't need to go n ar
ting of anociation, and we immediately «aid he done owed me dat money lor ao him to learn about thim. Me laat waa
fell into an animated chat on just the long dat de interoit had el it all up, and down the cellar «taira, and l‘in thinking
•ubjecti and Iriendi we had in common he didn't owe me » cent. I'll kipe to home while ricollection ia Irish
But not one wt min in SO thinks ol tLoi ---------------------------- in me mind I
announcing hereell, though perhapa it is 
•he who lorgeta tomorrow. Tbere are to 
many acts nowadays, with each ol which 
oqe may mingle ■ little, th.t it if ea-ily 
possible to be leirly intimate with persons 
whom you may not meet egain lor a year— 
and then, alas,’hough recognizing, be nn- 
ab|e to place them.'

Cloth, Woven From Bocks,
The weaving ot stone into msterial for 

clothing, the m,king ol flexible and las'm 
granite trouser', black marble coat* and 
fancy onyx waistcoats may be a possibility 
ol tho future, Ihe weavers say. Toey 
remind the Pniladelphis Rscord that 
already enrtains are made ol asbestos and 
cloth manufactured trom chalk.

James McGuck, a Manayunk spinner, 
has an armchair covered with a soit and 
silky fabric ol Titian red, which be wove 
toilsomely out of rock, ont of 'red shell'
Ihe crumbling stone of which Mansyunk 
masons build cheap booses. M.Guck thus 
deaciibes the weaving:

■I threw about a ton of the rock, in 
lumps ss big as your head, into the picker.
The picker bladea were dulled, but the 
rack was crushed, and came ont good 
•tack, with a staple an inch long like 
asbestos.

•This fluffy stuff I threw into my carding 
machine, and flrat it became a soli, inch 
thick rope, then • hatder, quarter inch 
twine, and at this point my mule took i( 
and twisted it till it was an ordinmy 
thread, like that yon see on a spool ol 
cotton. I wove it on a hand loom then.

'This little piece of doth—it's eighteen 
inches iq іаге—is all I got. It took a ton 
ol rock to make it. I claim it is the firs' 
cloth ever woven out of real rock in the 
history ol the world.'

their best, these new brooms sweep v e 
clean.

і f
itN**d d No Lecture,: »

One Women*» Chat. K/ »A woman who bad* been spending a 
busy day in town waa lunching ia a well- 
known cate and bad ordered the loll 
unch for which the (boo ia Ismoos, be 

"loause she felt the need of something sob 
atontial, but alter tailing a bit of this and 
♦hat her appetite deserted her and ahe was 
•bent to leave the food almost untouched, 
when, to her amixement, a neatly dressed 
woman who had quietly slipped into tho 
weal opposite her and ordered a cup ot tea, 
•aid :—

‘ Pardon me, but would yon mind if I 
•te yonr lunch, for I see yon have scarcely 
touched it and I am really hungry, but my 
purse will not permit me to purchase any
thing more.

Ol course, she of the vanished appetite 
gladly assented and immediately lelt the 
tsble to »parc the nnlortnnate 
feelings but alter thinking the incident 
over quietly at home she became rather 
uncertain about whether the

Lkiь Old Ag;e
IS MADE

Vigorous

course Hi■r
in«
wt
pi.
ati
NcBY THE USE OP :
in- Dr. PIERCE’S 

GOLDEN 
MEDICAL 

DISCOVERY.

toif .1
CMJ
•wi
CMН»іи*екерр1 g for |li» City

The current jear book ol • New York 
women’s club which is now seventeen 
years old is in great pirt a historical 
record of progress. The club has discon
tinued its committee on school hygiene 
because the authorities have carried out 
all its suggestions. The committee on 
slaugbttr-Uonaçs, once overworked, now 
fiûds little to do, because its • flirts r - 
suX d iu having the ahittoirs made clean 
and kept sj. The Grocers’ Association 
has joined the club’s crusade against the 
practice ol • apesing fruits and vegetaolee 
on the sidewalk, there to gathér dust aid 
disease germs.

It was at the clubs request that the 
board ot h’ ahh posted notices prohibiting 
? pitting in the street cars. Agitation by 
the club brought about the correction of 
various minor grievances end abuses in the 
institutions on Black well s island. Toe 
dub has been instrument-1 in procuiing 
.filiation to rrgulate the sanitary con
dition of bakeehops. It has heartily 
seconded tvaiy movement to increase the 
number of public parks and children s 
play: rounds.

Thanks to their training as housekeep
ers, these club-women hive been able to 
detect many an unobtrusive nuisance 
which the average male, reformer would 
completely overlook. The man would 
become exciti d over a politician who 
stole lh« people’s money, but it night 
never occur to faim that certain lines ot 
business were so conducted es to rob the 
people of that more precious possession, 
health. When the women take » hand in 
the city’» cous» keeping, the truth comis 
to light and the nuisances are abated.

Ii any jtfs'ification of the *club move 
m; nt* were needed, it would be found in 
he work that women’s clubs have done 

along these lines, not in New Y jrk alom, 
bar in scares or cities and towns At

besXw » Min*.

One who is on the lockout for curious 
signs and advertisements can easily find 
mem without going far from home. A 
dwedermaN w England village quotes 
two which appear oo carts that o ten pass 
her door.

Toe first comes into sight accompan td 
by a jingling of sleigh bells which, sun.- 
mer and winter alike, decorate the trap
pings of an old white horse. It res s: 
‘Home Mule Bakery. Mixed Pickles ard 
Brooms a Sp culty.

The second is in gold left» re on tie si lee 
ol a g »v red wa^on drawn by a pair of 
Tilack steeds. Tais is it : ‘B^VVare, Tin 
Wa e .Confectionary & Crackers *

w

Ft blw
the

h ted
brei■■■woman's be і: Я .”1 suffered for six years with con

stipation and indigestion, during 
which time I employed several phy 
sicians, but thegr could not reach my 
case,” writes Mr. G. Popple well, of 
burcka Springs, Carroll Co., Ark. «I 
felt that there was no help for me, 
could not retain food on my stomach • 
had vertigo and would fall helpless to 
the floor. Two years ago I com
menced taking Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery and little ‘ Pellets,’ 
and improved from the start. After 
taking twelve bottles of the ‘Discov
ery r I was able to do light work, and 

improving ever since. I 
od health for one of my 

1 owe it all to Doctor 
nes.”

tree
Cpoor creature 

really was prnniltss or bad simply spent 
JDore than she could sff ,rd at some special 
'•Uo—;nd she bas not eettled the qnretion 
■to bir own satisfaction vet.

Why will people persist in the hibit ol 
patting money in the month P It is one ol 
tb, easiest ways to contract disease,accord
ing to «mitent phyai-ians, and yet tin- 
iiftbt ol mao and women bolding a coin be- 
'tween lbe lip, when searching fur change 
in lb, street oar, is one ol almost daily oi- 
currence.

for IIГ fc 1 ii
I vet1 case1 і ежві

aeeo*і■ ■її be eIі ber

\ ex te
•U- have been 

am now in go 
açe—бо years. 
Pierce’s medici

■mal
<Ü4 і; o
' - ri ; ble©1 t.ve,

•ppl 
reqn 
the і 
by tl

!
і

1 Think of how many banda that Usemoney
hai paeeed through before it came info 
jour poeeeesion and then consider what 
may have been the condition ot those han^e 
or the pockets and pureee in which this 
well named filthy lucre* has been carried 
•round. Of course, it ia impossible for ue 
to carry only freshly coined money, but we 
oan at least be consistent and not t«k 
more liberties with tbe common cash of the 
country than we would with our neighbours 
napkin*.

An Atchison woman has a habit of eat

aaaaaa

Z Given Free t< Eugene 
! Field’s
< Poem»
! A $7.00 
1 Book.

Al! h to eich пемоз In-
‘ tereeted id eub.-crib
• іпк' to tha Ku<ene
• Field Atonuuo eat
• Souvenir Fund.
" Subecripttooe a » 
k low asf1.00 wllleu-
■ t*le dou'T to this 
^ cainttly Artistic voi-

. FIELD FLOWERS ,
“ (oluiti bouu .8x11)
k M в сегивс te 0/
■ 8DI>vCriptiOh»tO(nnd. ■
k bo k contais» в se- k
" lection ol Field's
k beat and most repre-
f s et* stive works and “
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* TUB Book ol the 

centnrv. Hand
somely і llnst rated 
by tlurty-u 
the World's 

л '-at 4rtis‘>.
W is ready h ж delivery.
A Bnt tor the non e contribution of the 
^ world's *rest»et artiste, this boJkooold uot 
A bar • been tnanuiAC'Orvd for I ss ban $7 00.
^ The Faud created is divided eqibl.y be- 
Л tween fhe family of thr isie Bu*vne rleld 

and Wie Fund for the bni dinr of a menu* 
ment to ihe яешогу ot ihe be<oved poet of “ 
childhood. Address ^

EUGENE -niKLO VO-NÜvUENt 
tiOUVENlti FUk4u,

(AUo at Book dtose.) M0 Aooroe St., 
UMcago.

A li you a so wish to send p r-uge, enclose 
■ 10 oentd.
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grea^mm log too much, and she invented a method 
• oi knowing when she had enough, and 
' will have her discovery patented. An in 
■ genioosly made little alarm bell is set in 
-her corset, and when the pressure of the 
'comet from eating amounts to so many 
pounds to the square inch the alarm is set 
ofX and tbe woman must quit.

Sometimes she is in the midst of a juicy 
•teak, or she may be just tasting a delici
ous dish of ice cream, or she may have 
juat reached her coffee, when the pressure 
•ets the alarm off. but she then quits. 
When visitors are at the house the alarm 
^startles them a little at first, but they soon 
get used to the goag. The inventor says 
the alarm has been of m>re benefit to her 
than a score of doctors.
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Лofji ■
A Q.ilok-Wltted Doctor.

A certain French surgeon ol whom the 
Young Ltdies Journal tills, hid ao much 
more thought for bia patient than lor bit 
own safety on one occasion, thst be resort
ed to an expedient which, although efflrac
lons, might havt resulted in bis own 
death.

Ho had been commissioned to bleed the 
Grand Seignior, and either through timid 
ity or nuvonsntee. bad met with an awk
ward accident. The point ol tbe land 
broke off in tbe vein, and the blood would 
oot flow.

Tho point muet be got out somehow 
Without stopping to consider the conse
quences to himself, the surgeon gave hi» 
highness a viol-nt slap in ibe l»ce. Ttii 
produced the desired ifl,ct, tor surprise 
tnd indignation on tbe part ot bia august 
patient put tbe blood into violent circulit 
ion The vein bled Ireely and tbe lancet 
point came out.

The bystanders were about to lay hands 
on the surgeon when he said, ‘First let me 
finish the op ration and bandage the 
wound.’ Tula done, be threw bimat It at 
the leet ol tbe sultan and ixplainad bis 
action.

The sultan not only pardoned him, but 
gave him a handsome reward lor ke ping 
hie wits about him in a eritioal moment.
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Purity.HAIR News and OpinionsJ Î ; A wager was made by a resident ot Lm 
-don that he could cook a plum pudding 10 
feet beneath the surface ol the Thames 
He won the bet by placing the pudding in 
-• tin case and putting the whole in a sack 
of lime The heat of the time, slacking 
when it came in contact with the water, 
wai suffi ient to cook the padding in twa 
-boors.

•A sash is one of the most graceful and 
•mart finishes to an evening gown if it has 
been adjusted by (killed fingers, but on 
the other hand the loops and ends are 
to have an air of clnminess that no amount 
«I patting and polling can dta'roy Since 
.washes are to be much worn on handaomr 
- toilettes, and the indications are such to 
nÿudge (rom the Paris models all those 
•who have not an artistic eye nor the knoca 
>of arrangement would do well to have 
these lovely garnishings. that are made ol 
chiffon, India silk, chiffon taffeta, the 
pompadour and black velvet ribbons, 
permanently fixed by the modiste so th at 
the hand of inexperieoce will have no oc- 
.cssion to attempt readjustment.

The molt fashionable enrtains ol the 
•moment are ot Arabian lace, end as the 
tint ot this ltoe is a very peculiar one, 
being a duller shade than eern, they wit1 
Ьз very diffi.ult to imitate. For the large 
■•qnare windows there is a new style of cor 
■tain that ia lambrequin-shaped. It hangs 
•down smooth and straight from the**top 
•with a point in the centre, ind the sides 
. continue to the floor and are looped buck 
.▲ wide insertion outlines the tides 
-wnd connecting scallop, to which is gather
ed a lull rtffl of this exquisite Arsbiao 
.la 06.

•I wit у sard a New York woman, 'that 
it waplind down in etiquette books along 
with the obligation to return a call or an 

is ver a dinner invitation.tbnt persons meet- 
ng onanally should announce themselv s. 
Our social life, particularly in a large oity, 

і has grown ao complex, and se many cir- 
•olea tench upon one another, that it ia at.

OFMa e in England 
but acid everywhereE National Importance.
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ALO.NEle*

Uegersure

Г CONTAINS BOTH.j *
V V' Save Your Hair with 

Shampoos of
і

:
і Dally, by mall. $6 a yeas

Oall. and Sunday, by matt, $в a yea.Use ■

Ї; : Perfection j
A Bnsluv-se Arraigimffi t

When a woman get» married there are 
many thing» to be taken into consideration ; 
but not all brides evince such business 
foresight as tbe heroine of the following 
story, told by the R tv. W. F. Sheridan to 
a writer lor the Cdicago Tribune :

The bride waa large and heavy, and the 
groom email aid meik looking. Every 
thing waa regular. A;ter the ceremony the 
oride explained her position.

' Ton see,’ she raid, tsim-hends are 
mighty hard to get in thie part ol the 
country and Harder to k ep. You get a 
good hired man and get him well brvke in 
and the first thing you know he q lit, and 
goes efl to town or iomewhere else. L.st 
spring I had a fi it-otm hand, at,on • 
good as I ever ex,.eet to get, tot just wh., 
he «ta eon got right busy he up and qn

‘ I just made up my mind that I wasn’t 
going to be lelt in the same fix this sum 
mar, ao here We are.

The., bridegroom had nothing at all to 
•ay. Ho just atood and smiled meekly.

■■■/ ■'.•«•

The Sunday 5un1 Tooth j♦1Й > iho greaiom Sunday Nt»»tipa|ier ■ 
the world.Powder.And light dressings ot ÇUTICURA Oln»* 

menf, purest of emollient akin cures lb's 
treatment nt once atop» falling hair, ге- 
mow» cruets, scale#, and dandruff, soothes 
Irritated, Itching Mmacsi, ethnulat»» tiie 
hair follicle», supplie»the root» with enen y 
and nourishment,eod^nskei the hair grc w 
upon • sweet, wholesome, healthy seal -.
MILLIONS OF WOMEN
Uee CrmcuRA Soap assisted by Cuti cura Oint- 
ment, for preserving, purifying, and beauthjr 
lng the skin, for cleansing the scalp of cnifte, 
scales, and dandruff, and ihe stopping of fall
ing hair, for softening, whitening, and sootb- 
lDj< rod, rough, and sore hands, for bally 
іtchinge, rashes, and « Inflammations, In the 
form of baths for annoying Irritations and 
chaflngs, or too free or offensive perspiration, 
In the form of washes for ulcerative weak 
nesses, and for many antiseptic purposes 
which readily suggest themselves to women, 
especially mothers, and for all the purposes 
of the toilet, bath, and nuisery.

Price 6c a Copy. Br Mall. S6 a yea*. 
New York Sunday San-Sale at all Druggists.ii ••HMMtINII №k Line of

Life! й '4f
on PEARLINE 

“•r»’ hands should 
be deep mnd long. PEARLINE 
lengthens Hfe by removing the 
•vito ot the old way ot waahingt 
cramped bending to rub. long 
breathing fetid steam, weary.. 
•tending on feet, over-exertion^ 
exhaustion, qpetor Common 
виме telle you this to bnd. 
With PEAR.LINE you «imply 
■onJc, boil and rinaa. Quick, 
•amy, eeneiblo. henlthful— 
proved by millions of

uee THE GENUINE . . .
? MURRAY &I UNMAN’S {f

ШоіШа waier
Ц “ THS UMVEXSAL PCRFUMl ' $ 

For fho t'-,ndk- :3hief, JS 
Toi lot and Lieth. ТО

. ... REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUT BS I il

iZ J
i

V Complete Tmotaeoat ter Bvory Humour,
Conelstlng of OuricüRA Hoap. to cleimee the akin 
of ernsu and scales snd soften the thicket od 
•utlcle, Готісіша Оіктжжрт, to instantly alli*y 
itching. Inflammation, and irritation, and soothe 
an'I heal, end Covicoba R* solvent to rool nod 
сіовове the blood. А вшоьа H*t of these greit 
skin saratlves Is often sufficient to cure tits

Jit
•>J -

eevereet humour when all else faite.
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No»* Bleed.

Mo,t noaebleeda are alight and really af 
inaignifioant moment, and are properly re 
gerded u worthy of only pawing attention.

On the other hand, if ooonrring in rapid 
sequence, or it the bleeding ia ex or faire, 
ration weakneae or even death may reenlt. 

* Noeebleed if nommonly canted by tome 
*>N*7 like a blow or tail, or again,oy the 
finger-nail. Picking the noee often retnlfa 
in the formation ol an derated point jntt 
witika the noetril, which under continued 
piokirg may derelop into a epnr like elcr- 
etion—frequently the eite of bite ting. 
Noeebleed ie eomewhat eignificant, uken 
ш connection with other aymptoma. ». 
inniatery of typhoid and ether ferete. Oo 
ewionaUy a reeeel inaide the none become, 
ewollen or renewed, and it. rapture

FARMERS MAKE MONEY, f

r^0L>t’^2 СГГУ °br‘ “d ""= h*hVr

The Canadian DressedX
f

Poultry Company, Limited
may

саме ewe or tarerai attache of very free 
hemorrhage. The greateet number of 
oa-ea in which repeated ait «eke of note 
bleed occur are due to come d border ol

Capital Stock, 3450,000
HEAD OFPIE: HAMILTON, ONTARIO.the noee iteell, and are frequently awoda

I Toronto. Ontario,b. an indication ol the =ece..it, br local oiANAGER MR. WILLIAM S. GILMORE, Merchant. Hamilton. Ontario
Three Firms Alone Intimated Their Ability and Willingness to Handle About Two

Thousand Oases Per Week at Good Prices.

s
Of the many household remedies in vogui 

for the retiel of nosebleed, one msy obs^r
so that ell are successful in the ordinary 
esses, while in rarely persistent oases, for 
exemple, in those xoowr as “bleders” none 
eeem thoroughly i ffeetive- Gold seems to 
be one of the best, end is epplied in e num
ber of weys. Ice mey be held to the 
extsrnelly, end mey even be introduced in 
smell perticles inside the nostrils 

Of course the ideel treetment for 
bleed, end the only one ibvnLbly tff c- 
t-ve, is to find the bleedin -point and 
•pply pressure to it. This, however, as it 
requires special apparatus tor illuminating
the interior of the nos#, is only applicable I things of value
by the phys'Cun. No p rion should go from home without a bottV

Alum is also one of the best household ромеміеп,мcheagso^w^tsrГ,емкіог) dims*' 

remedie. 1er .be control and cocking o'
noaebleed. It i. to be n.ed in .elution ol ЙЦЇ^^ЖЗкГМйГтїГ"rtft 
one or two beeping teaspoonfnls to a , sained tor fticlf a Wide spread reputation for 
«lawful ol water, and mt, be anufbd into * pr°mpt rell°' '«■"•"••—.rcompl.i,,.
the non or applied in rprty by an ato H Mlf ht “°
miner or by other mesne. Peroxide ol .„ sh T”" * , T‘ *’
hydrogen, which may be found in ne.,1, “m V, Г^п!! *,. ? ’
every bon.enold, i. nnoog the really “'V' ®lj '®Г °h' W*"' ,h‘" be,ter 
valuable remediw for ohcckiog noae-bleed U№,"g *boUt ,0Be *"•

The owe ol .erion. or prolonged rffi^^J^SïSS^^SfSÏSi 
hemorrhage from the nose the SH vices of • I c‘Dse *rlPlnK Is lie stomach or cause disturbance 
physician are rrq iired, to whom should be I delicate css t^etbem'whhoot Іеаг'оіМшріемап 

1,,f ‘be direction ol the eyatemio troll mont. Sïïi bwîm"i «‘.to ьіСІ
Io children, repeated bleeding at the |lhe uie °* pUIe °ot so carefully prepared, 

noee rf quires attention, since it indicates 
a need of systemic treatment, but
often points to a condition ol continued | end we’il be etrended. 
congestion ol the nasal mucous membrane 
—the delicate lining of the interior ot the 
nose.

o JESS.

GIBSONf ARNOLD I,JE8Q., Prbsîdbnt^TheICanadian Drbsskd Pooltry Compaht, Limit»,

Dear Sir,—I enclose you herewith *......................
ly paid and non-asseseable stock in the Canadian Dressed 
me, as I wish to become a fully qualified shareholder and 
scribed in the published^Prospectus.

Yode Name,',................................................................................

9 Toaoirro Street,
nose

v •“ fall payment for ............................shares of fu
Pouitry Company, Limited, which I wish allotted to 
entitled to all the advantages of the Company, as de-nose-

Address,

Royal Perfumes !
Royal Opoponax,

Royal Daisy,
Royal Heliotrope, f

Royal Violette,
Royal Greek^Lilac,

Royal White Rose,
by the celebrated Perfumer, Ed. Pinaud 
Paris. Also, a complète line of Rogers A 
Gallet, Pi ver, Ceudray and other choice 
Perfumers.

Job 
Printing.

• e e

*

Juab opened.at
< Are your Letter Heads, Bill Heads, State

ments, or Envelopes running short ? Do you 
consider that you could effect a saving In this part 
of your business ? Why not secure quotations 
your work before placing an order?

Dramatic.
The manager—‘Another week like thismore Chemiat end Droggiet,

87 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.

1 Cell and aee my diaplay. в XL

Tel. 839. Mail ordera promptly filled.

The Stir—‘That le, il we don't have n 
abort run we’ll hive e long wait.

Tbey are a Powerful Nervine.—Dyapapaia canaea 
r Their Wa.bingtoo Hum... I {SSrïS Л .Г.'й!’

Thi, ia bouae bountiog ,eek in
ington tor senators and represent a* ives and *howmg th»t tbey never fail to produce good re- 

. , . ms . , Г . 801 •. By giving prop-r tone to the digestive or-
tûtiir cures. Most of the CObgressionsl !hey restore . q ulllbrfum to the nerve c iDtres Consult 

Us for 
Prices.

аош
people are now getting settled lor the вві- , Тляв T , ,, . D
eon. Some ol them have not charged lheir d J' .Т * B ",, aJ oocfi-

■ . ... . , . danta if 1 were you. S)e told me thatregular quarter, et the cep,loi in men, L,cret

year». O hire ebange frequently. Je.e-But Jennie wa. my cot filante.
Early in the bat century there wrre Lw В-a» mart have been J noie’a confidante, BANK or KONTBRAL BUILDUte,

comfortable home, in the D.alrirt ol Col- or ber confi iente’a confidante. ’ pr|nce gj . . gt John N В
nmbie, end moat ol Iheae were in George- Tima hea !• atid It —Tima tavta ill tblnga tb 1 ’ " 1
town, three mile. Irom the C.pitol. A I ™ .‘І ^еГг^'р.мІЬ.І. ‘Vm? еї. ‘Vr° WM. CLARK. Proprietor

group of boarding hon.ee aprerg up on ktuTlû m4e'u..ct--,,h,L°'d
Capitol Hill; and tb,n hotel,, good lor 't'""У^ГоУ^ЛТо, Ltl
fast time, were erected along Pk.ddi)1vll- | ”bBt *■ eo eagerly sought for must »e good.

A St Paul min knocked his wife dot

іCAFE ROYAL

<etell dealer Is.eaew
;HOI^ WINB5, ALBS ■■« LIQUORS.

And you will find that you can get Printing of all 
kinds done In a manner and style that is bound 
to please you. We have lately a£8£l new type 
to our already well-equipped plant, and 
pared to furnish estimates on all classes of work 
at short notice.

OVSTBRS
•Iweys 6e hand.

PISH лий QAM
la •eases

i* Venue. In the hotel lobbi a Congrm 
men and ell chance acquaintance a, whether b? uniting her with the family pug d0(

Whit did he aey when tbey email 
him t

MEALS AT ALL HOÜB8. 

DINNER A SPECIALTY. 4fellow countrymen ot iorrign. traveller! 
mingled in the moat democratic faihim.

Waahington vu A city in a wiUernem, 
•lit ware; aid bring abut uû Iron ib> 
reit ol the country, end having no other 
internal tb .n politics, the ao liability ol і a 
winter evening» became notable. Boo he 
ol reminiacence give pleeatnt accounta of 
Wellington eociety hi lore the war.

In recent year» Washington baa become 
» highly deairable city for winter reaidi ne 
for wealthy ciiixena Ircm all parta ot be 
ronntry. Many aenatora end repreaenta- 
l.vea, too, own their own bonite at thc 
capital. Bot the practice ia not growing 
rapidly. The expense ol maintaining a 
private eaiabliabment, which usually im. 
plie» entertaining has became burdensome.

,-.-JFigurea ol recent Congresses mow that 
■boot ball ol the member» live in hotels, 
perhaps a third in private bouses, and a 
sixth in boarding-houaei. Some m obeis 
e re never accompanied in West ington by 
I heir Imiliea. Other hunie holds make

are pre-Hd ssid the accident wouldn’t hsve o< 
curred it (h y had kept a mastiff instead < 
a pug.

Holloway’s Corn Cure is tbe medinii 
to re me vo all kinds ot corns and wart , 
and only costs the small sum ot twen 
five cen’s.

Making money is easy after you lea> 
bow not to lose it.—

iVe had a surprise party at our hou* 
last night, Mrs. White- 

Did you really, Mrs. Black f 
Yet. My husbani g*vi me $5 vithoi1 

my asking tor it.
Mother Graves* Worm Exterminate 

does not n q tire the belp of toy purgativ 
medicine to complete the care. Give it r 
trial and be convinced.

jUKHN HOTRLi

FltKDKHICTON, N. B.

A Bd»Asoe. Propriété і
I Progress

*Job Printing 
Department.

Victoria H°tel,
SI to *7 K|n* street,-SI. John, N*|Pe $ 29jto 31 Canterbury Street.I Electric Passenger Elevator' $Wt

BRANDIES ||
and all Modem Improvements.j

0. W. McCORtlACK, Pr^prletoy
OOMDMNBBD iDTIBTlgiMBin,

DUFFERIN l
THE HACKING C0U63Corn- t ' orue ! ■ "orn /

Terder corn*, painful o^ro*, eofr corn Ore of t'e m'aneet tbi *• to get r d ol Із a back- 
bleeding corns Toe kind ot corne tb t ‘D-Ciag1! Tûere ііа іраг otlr n - cause for it.
Other remed 0* havti fail* » to ear—*h t1 n h ren S-..O irri uvu . tl «; but tb* iav .lau - k Cliti popular Hotel Is ooir rypea lor t.v t
- _—_ і ^ „„ . , . . і і ь n U 1 * У « flo to: iemu-cle ol ibe ".roat to get rll о V reception of geeets. Tbe oi uie
a good mtny—yi-la qncklv to A ufna U metoi g is smoit coasts Of, Ol course sriih m»nv f ї^а«е, facing as it doe» ю lue шп ül 
Painless Corn Extra? or. Putnam's Cor coog t <• » btbi, bat It is * b* і ьаьи мо ї *tnnM » ti*’ Square, make* it • -v»*t 4e«4«»ble 4
Ex'raotor ha, boon .long time ,h. bu- ! а'.ЇЇГЙ'Т,’!й ЛІ І
mess experiences in faeî 11st know to do l a -cto*l irriiatkJB, which will never better v :i«y. H*i ever? eccomolation.- Blec.ric i 
At druggists. Mthout treatment. I» cars, from all part* of the town, pass .he <

Iti* a curi' ua u»to< that nearly a 1 tra Vm mt lor j* йошве every three -nieiites.
Junior Parmer—By the way, talking o' оп*ь mctaaii m k • tn i eotu-ь wo -e i m, o>, r Ж.liROI WILLIS, Proprie 1er

. , . n , . most med-oloe. i«ncuagi have » bad «He in tb, Г- ...._______ _____________________
unt xpccted Windlalls, ВоггоикЬв fells m » om*cb. Thl* 1« especially tin Оічо called cong -
be ha. come in lor some mum y. JT.ÆV“b.\u .h^'rriîîfj'îa '

S nior Partner—Tdot’a aol Ji.t tell в'^ь’т “t p?“tcûd м •"'“••‘■««•«1.» pH-.-», fa. o»r 9umnMMm

him h»1 can go out sgain without it.— healinv pnceet I* e ilrg on Wh o thl* lemedv
»a* flr4 cuxapoQudvd nur old meu were .yuunv 

Mi*S KoVique—Sh<* s»VS you have a bovw, end a-і lUi* ime it ba* bf«n dul 'g a etealy
habif ol telling all too k"nw ьісііі.'у^х’іігії q'iKti'r.toï''сі°о|Ш*ь'

Cool,у- foe ,deWhy, ah n ,,h met ïtMiLVZ.Iïe^ ap
uie uli lawit LVdOiog, anil ibeu only lo ' тем to tbt. oui nine , ЮІIlin* compon id m«de u’> 
five m-nuies from llm b -kl nod guuit Ol ігееч Ali ilrn»»isie

Misa Kostiqi.—Wellf— <ut. u-i.u-

£US Landing es “Ccrean.”?

№
100 • Mor* Frer»t,

Ю Ootav#» **
Tor sale low Kbondjor daty paid.

Quarts» 
or Pint»th*t citv their regular home mo*t of the 

year. Senators, because ot the longer 
Ь*пчні 01 thrir office, are more apt «o m ke 
Washington a real home, as are me nbers 
ol either House whose legal Lomes are in 
eij^ant States.

■1

THOS, L, BOURKB
WATER STREET.

'-.«s.iicrtia it rtHitf аеІІаМма as,

‘Henry, hr* il tbe pl.t of that 1-1 nove 
running f ’

I Well, just at (hi, ubap'er there i. • 
terrible (term, end all tbe paasengera sre 
•Irani the bust will go to the tcp. ’

•Yon mean the bottom. *
•No; tbie ie e mbmiiine boat. —

Ч»л ПІ тлЛпгаирНам. тнааиаїкаа, 
ItftfreM. George Washington, raid the father 

impreeeively ; eonldn't teU e lie.
He couldn't Ire turned the boy eeomhi t 

ly. Huh! he didn't hen muohol 
imagination, did he I

Proa.... A| РНяа. \
•Свг?аи!їг^!^^ЕіІпйчїСГмеВ5

vonr will lor you.*
Ob you needn’t cheer up eo; you’re 

not in lt.‘ti»1.

in
«

. ' '-~y

*-

1

Old %e
IS MADE

Vigorous
"j

BY THE USE OP

Dr. PIERCE’S 
GOLDEN 

MEDICAL
DISCOVERY

ГI suffered for six years with ___
stipation and iudigeslion, during 
ivhich time I employed several phy
sicians, but the^r could not reach my 
^ase,” writes bir. G. PopplewcII, of 
Eureka Springs, Carroll Co., Ark. *‘I 
elt that there was no help for me, 
oiild not retain food on my stomach • 
lad vertigo and would fall helpless to 
he floor. Two years ago I com
menced taking Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Hedical Discovery and little 4 Pellets,’ 
nd improved from the start. After 
aking twelve bottles of the ' Discov- 
ry r I was able to do light work, and 

improving ever since. I 
od health for one of my 

1 owe it all to Doctor 
nes.”

lave been 
m now in go 
çe—бо years, 
‘îerce’s medici

kAAAAAAAAAAA

Eugene 
-ield’s

^ $7.00 
Book.

I Given Free t
k to eich poison In- A 
‘ terested msub.-crib W 
k In.? to thi Bu<en« L 
* Field Sdonuua eat W 
k Souvenir Fund.
‘ Subscription* as F 
k lo» ж* 11.00 will en- .
“ t*le doo.xr to thl*
^ - amttiy Artistic vol- ^

. FIELD FLOWERS , 
f (clotb boun .8x11)

LIB Book of the k as s ceruflc te ol 
century. Hand-F euixcriptiOii to fund. “ 
somely illustrated bo k conta'»» a ee- k 
by thirty-two of “ lection ol Field's 
the Wodd'egreab- L best and most repre-

f lent stive works and " 
ready fif delivery. k
Bnt юс the non e contribution of the 
>rld'a greatest artiete, this boJkcooli uot 
V>‘ been manuf*c'ui>d tor 1- м ban $7 00.
Гье Fond created is divided eqibby be- 
een ‘he family of the іьіе Kuu-.-n* rtnid W 
d Wie Fund lor the bal ding of a mona
mt to ;he memory or the tie oved poet of 
hdhood. Address

EUGENE nKLD V.O-NÜ AJENT 
tiUUVENlu KUNV,

Uo at Book dtose.) MO don roe St., 
UMcago.

[f you в *o wish to send p r-uge, enclose

rv-V'V'W

eet Arti*>.

►

Л
t

:ws and Opinions
OF

mtlonal Importance.

'he Sun
ALO.NE

CONTAINS BOTH.] a

, by mall. $6 a yen#

end Sunday, by mall, fid a yanf

he Sunday Sun
> grealoHi Sunday Newspaper ■ 

the world.

c a Copy. By Mall, éb a year. 
Y'itk Monday San- ’~V. L„.

X Line of 
Life

»*/ on PEARLINE 
mere' hnLixde whould 

<*wp tend Ion* PEARLINE 
xgthena life by removing the 
Ha of the old way of waehlngi 
unped bending to rob, long 
sething fetid at earn, wrarî 
rxdlrag on feet, over-exertion^ 
lMjatton. lector Common 
nee telle you tbie le h-if 
A PEAR.LINE you elmply 
aJc. boll txnd rf nee. Quick. 
V. eeneible, healthful— 
>ved by millions of . Ш

I
*• ■ -t-r.

Ш ..
- -.L, Ш Ш У/ІЛJ

I
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Ц
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CUBES WEAK MEN FREE Eczema!A Useful American Pleat.

The sut flower, slthoegh it oriemeted in 
this country, in the region ol the greet 
pleine, ie net need to extensively here v 
in some other oountrie», erpeoielly Russie. 
It is e long time since the plsnt first de
lighted the ryes el Européens, being then 
cultivated in the gerdens of Msdrid. The 
esrly Speniih explorers hsd found it in this 
country end token it home with them.

The plant wee utilized by the American 
Indiens long before the deys of Columbus. 
When Champlain visited the G orgiin 
Bay in 1616 he lound ihe netives grossing 
it and using the oil for their hair. It w>- 
raised chi> fly, however,lor the food .flood
ed by the seeds,

In Russia at the present day the seeds 
ere eaten in immense quantities, raw or 
roesti d, as peanuts are in America, and 
the oil obtained by pressing the seeds is an 
important article of diet. The freq ien 
religious fast-days in that country restrict 
the use of meat, and lead to a large con
sumption of vegetable oil { and the manu- 

, I facture of sunflower oil has consequently 
grown to considerable dimensions. The 
best seeds yield an oil which compares 

I favorably with olivc-oil for table purposes 
I Even the upper classes in Russia eat 

the seeds, the larger and ficer ones being 
quite equal to most nuts ia respect ol pal- 
e sbility and wbolesomeness. The stalks 

I and dried leaves are highly prised for fuel 
I being in some parts of the empire almost 
I the only available substitute for wood.
I An acre ol sunflower will yield many cords 
I of good fuel.
I The oil appears to have more of the gen 
I eral properties of olive oil than has any 
I other known vegetable oil. It takes 
I about a bushel ol seeds to make a gallon of 
I oil, and fi ty bushels of seeds van be grown 

on one acre of land. As the oil sells at a 
dollar a gallon, the profit is large.

Of late years purified sunflower oil hss 
been used quite extensively to adulterate 
olive-oil. It is of a pale yellowish color, 
and decidedly palatable. In a crude state 
it is used by painters to some extent, but 
it is inferior to linseed oil for use in paint 

In addition to the oil from the seeds,
°°r v'b»"rrt<id° ^tir'r't1 "" d I when green, and the oil-cake

геїн іег t.,d en'argimeni 1- J make excellent fodder. The fiber of the 

and I hid no I «talks,.which is fine, silky and very strong, 
“ГЛЇ.'п'тГЛ’ÏÎÏÏ Ь» » «lue. In Chin, it is 

™,„p»,d'Kl S ble*“'ilnl 1*br'M' “d i‘ « believed
pb.in. eeitd 11 vcirpr. The receipt is /гее I tn»t, by the use of proper тісЬіпегу, і 

ng ai d he val ts tveij man to have it. might be Utilised most prtfitably Ш thi,

—— ___ country.

. kIt Is also called Salt Rbeam.
Sometimes Scrofula.
It comes In patches thât bum, Itch, ooxe, 

dry and scale, over and over again. P 
It sometimes becomes chronic, covers the 

whole body, causing intense suffering, loss 
of sleep, and general debility.

It broke out with Its peculiar Itching on 
the arms of Mrs. Ida E. Ward, Cove Point, 
Md., and all over the body of Mrs. Geo. 
W. Thompson, Say ville, N. У.; troubled. 
Mrs. F.,J. Christian, Mahopac Falls, N. YM 
six years, and J. R. Richardson, Jr., Cuth- 
bert, Ga., fifteen years.

These sufferers testify, like many others, 
that they were speedily and permanently 
cured by

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
which always removes the cause of eczema, 
by thoroughly cleansing the blood, -and 
builds up the whole system, 

fiood’a Гііі» cure all liver ilia. Price 25 cento.

br'J

■

Send Name and Address To-day—You 
Can Have It Free and Be Stron» 

and і Vigorous for Life,

]

■
і j
і
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INSURES LOVE AND A HAFPY КОЛЕ.■

I A Lady of Quality
V

THE DEMON OF ALL" DT7e4 "E"-
Kicnev dia^enei are ngvly rp- ulled— 
tbty‘rv inexplau able u> accountable and 
insidhui. It і» the ♦uno ion *.f the kidnevs 
to fi'er out all in pu * і ». If they‘re cIop- 

S nth Ameri an K dney Cure will put 
them to rit?ht and detv the* ravages of no 
grim a visitant ai dii -eies or otbe. kidney 
complications. It relieves in six heure —
Sold by A. Cbipmao Smith & Co.

Minting E litor— Whv did you throw 
that visitor down e»air* ?

Ans err-to-I' queries E liter—He 
up here and arke > tne if auck pants 
шміе vl tca'h re.

CATARRHAL HEADACHES — That 
dull, Wiercbed pan in I be bf-ad j ;at over 
the eyes is one ol tbe surest Mgoe that the 
seeds of catarrh bave been sown, and its 
y ur wm-ing to administer tbe quickest 
and curtst treatment to prtg-nt tb-i 
i^g ot tfcji dreaded malady. Dr. Agnew‘e 
C itarrbai Powoer will stop all pain 
minutkis, and cure 60 cents. Sold by A.
Cbipmao Smith & Co.

Bill—I see this fellow Garni gie is open
ing some more Iree libraries.

Jill—Isn’t it silly ? If he w n*s to c’o Я 
some good, wo у . uu\ he Vpen a tree bshkP *

STOMACH “ S.OWLS”—Ev r notice 1 
і he seams an
face ot the в й rer irom mdigeetieu, dye 
pepaia end chronic stomach ailments P 
Watch the sunshine hre k in and th^ lines 
vanish when Dr. V% Scan's Ptueap^ Je 
laolets art- pivrn a chance to ebo* b ir 
power Due la y, in wri:ibg 
• ffijacy in her сіве, calls them 4* 
born heater.” 35 ot .-Sold by A Cuit man 
Su,і і & Co.

I be Height of Delicacy—Cl г~—‘Mabel 
is to thoughtful aoout her Chrieimis pree- 
nle.’ Belle— ‘ In what way, dear P’ Clara 

—‘ Always l« aves the price teg cn so as 
to save me a trip down town to fi «d out.

SOUTH AMERICAN NERVINE lot ee 
the nervee, stimulâtes digestion, ail essen
tials to perfect h« akh In no сне ba* i s 
poterCf been put te severer lest than that 
ol W. H Sherman, ol Morrisbutg, Out 
He says ; “I was completely run cown, 
nerves nil agog, etoniu u re vtlud at sight 
ol food, constant distress at,d generally 
debilitated. Four bottlesVa e me •» well
nun- Sold by A. Cuipm ju Soiitf & Co. ffwn 17K Onat English Rmly. 

Marriage Not a Fiilurr —O.d Friend— , Stid and recommended by all ■
1 Was your daughter’» mar wg a »uc- aM?Cdl5n?Su!S4S<g”a

cess P lloettss— * Ob, a great su cess. Ч^тФ^ЯАі/ф-раекадев guaranteed to cure au 
Soo’. ,ravell,ng fb Europe on ,n= ...ruony.

NOT A QUARTER-Brt 10 cent». I Mafledonreylpk
•nd 40 doaea in a vial ol i)r. Agnewu ate will cur». IPamj3Sete tneUs any sAinST' 
Littla Puls. No pain, pleasure iu every *ba Wo«l Company,, Wtodaoi,OnW
Headache'*" oL£2ffi1£’0,‘’ B^u! 8‘ * Wnod’- *-Pb*4* i. .old in Se. John 
Ш^ІІІо^ІГй b,BAUUC^ bv 111 Drongi-ta.

man South & Co.

brows real value and genuine me*, 
and will use SURPRISE *mf lor 
tbfa reason.

QUALITY (a the ementtal_____
in the make up of SURPRISE Sup.

QUALITY fa fhe secret of lb 
great success of SURPRISE Soap, 

QUALITY mean, per# hart soap
nntb „tmAahl, Пд.ф^Д^і
lor washing

: L

A: s-1
I ' .4
f-K

I » /A
•1 esme

were
1

і' ?iti і

IЩ ; ! "Silver Plate that Wears."
іI;1 SMh Your Spoons

they are selected from 
patterns stamped

Ш- ї Л r
1 T Vt

r
r“1847
flJL Rogers i 
Y Bros
Z Remember J
' take no eubetitate. There /
, are other Rogers, but. like UÎ 
і all Imludons, they lack the M 
7 merit and value identified Ж 
with the original and genu^ Я 

! ine. Made only by 
\ Meriden Britannia Co., If 
4 Meriden. Conn. R
\ Sold by leading dealer» gf 

everywhere, W

II ,■ I

g urrvws that steal into (he

L. W. KNAPP, M. D. £
few in mar nuy qo?cblv cure hinvelf вИе, 
ми р(м flitr» <r< m h- *ual w, xlneffi, 1,n vltal- 
J, niai t 1, tu a, Vhric'cv e, e'c., mü fr-iarg- нині I 

weak creanF to toll tnd т вгт. Pin plv st-’ d 
jour m me and sudress io Di. I. W. Кпьрр, 200P 
Bull Bide., Detroit, Mich., aid he will gladly 
send the free receipt with mil directions so tbH anv 
Hisn may easily cue him^ell at home. This If 
mshly a most genertne < fier »nd tbe following 
streets taken from hie daily m-U show what men 

tfair k of his generoFl y.
“Dear Sir ^Please accept my sincere that ks for 

jonrs of recen: date, 1 ha' e given your tieatment 
InOK®|_h 1< ft і nr the benefit his bien ex rat rdin

ary I hi.s c- n pjrti-h ri-Cfd me op. 
as v'goioub • « bhin . h< y a d y, n cat

<"• j.faf jm І щ."
“Гент s-r:—У*

RfFUltF Wire ЄХ

I am Just 
mot rr al ж

Л■

: \ ■:

і І-Ч
ol their 

A heaven
!»• Ml і tF w, ie ex-ctiv ' 
vigor h v- c-1> pi la h
tl tireh hr.tlS Rrtf ry " r Ç ’

•Dear hiry. niF was received and I 
troobl» ip mi k 
can 1:0 bully y»\ і 
great)* im, r« v- d In 

All
id in ph.in. 
for the aski

*woven

.
I 1 veicpe. 

be waits t
IÜ J f 1e; China'; Enormus Wealth lo Co 1.

Among the great undeveloped resources 
of Chins are its coal-beds. In the province 
of Shansi the coal-fields cover an area of 
14,000 square miles and Contain, it ie esti
mated, more than 600,000,000,000 tone of 
anthracite— 4 enough,’ eaye the Engineer, 
4 to ei ffice tor the wants ot the world at 
the present ’rate ol consumption for over 
2,000 years.1 With tins great coal format
ion is associated a rich deposit of iron ore. 
Large coal fields exist also in Hunan and 
other provinces, none of which have been 
worked by the Chinese in a scientific man
ner. In short, coal is said to be, as far ac 
yet ascertained, the most plentiful mineral 
in China ; but iron is also abundant.

і

i! D-.

yRM°LKLss,T- MANCHESTER, ENGLAND, I
Largest Costumiers & Mantlcmen in the World >

|< я "A

ВФП.А&* ‘Weed’s Fhoephedine, ■

found that after payment of any y ostages or duties, the 
goods supplied coulf1 ot be nearly equaMed elsewhere, both 
as regards price and ^ліну, and now that the firm ie ao 
firmly rooted in the public laveur and its patrons so 
numerous, it can afford (o give, ai d does give, even better 
value than ever.' —Canadian Magazim.

RETURN OF POST.
SATISFACTION GIVEN OR MONEY RETURNED,

Model 256.
Made in John Noble Cheviot Serge or Costume Cost 
ing, consisting of Blouse Bodice with
VeiVeUfVere^,ret- SA ІІІУ trimmed Black
and White, Plain sp^.VU fashionable Skirt

l

7V ItlЛ1
\

ORDERS EXECUTED BY

ж j
with one box-pleat. Price com
plete. only #2.56 ; carriage, 
c65Ciextra^5Skirt alone, #1.86)

IL
Once upon ж time ж People were in ж 

lair wty oi acquiring ж sense tf humor, but 
the Unthinking Many, having misgivings, 
recoiled.

‘It will enable Of this sense oi humor, 
to vote lighten all matters not purely 
loesi Г urged the Discerning Few.

‘Yes, but will it not stand in the way of 
our auppornrg a permanent orchestra P* 
objected the Unthinking Many, and were 
not to be persuaded.

MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM , pr 
duced by і xpoanre, -i neglected, develops 
into the chronic torm wich almost incred
ible rapidity. 8oo<h Ameiican Rheuma
tic Cure is a quick *ctiD4, sale, simple and 
harmless cure, acts cirectly on the system, 
not a liniment to t mpor*nly deaden pain. 
An internal u eat ice і-t that will absolutely 
cure most acute tonne in trom one to three 
days.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Cbrlstms and lew Years

ki H

Concealed Aorostlo.
Model 1492. Wheat and barley, corn and clover, 

Rye and graee and oat- can tell 
What will bring a glad Toankegiving 

її топ search them welL

і I Made il, Heavy Frieze Cloth 
Tailor-made, Double-breasted 
Coat, and full wide carefully 
finished Skirt, in Black от 
Navy blue only ; Price com
plete Costume $4.10; Carriage

І Riddle. :aі '1▲ circle small, a circle large, 
_Tue two my name declare, 

caused by eleotricltv, 
id is conUlned In air.

ONE FIRST LLASS FARE 

FOR ROUND TRIP.
Between .11 .talions, Montreal and Evat.

•II.
JOHN NOBLE 

KNOCKABOUT FROCKS 
FOR GIRLS.

AnPATTERNS
of any desired ma- |
terlal, and the latest 
Illustrated Fashion 
Lists sent Post Free.

SPECIAL
values In Ladies and і
Children a Costumes, A
Jackets, Capes, Under- Л
clothing, Millinery, 
Waterproofs, Dress ^A 
Goods, Houselinene,
Lao в Curtains, and ПН 
General Drapery. ■

j

YORK' THEATRE,,\ GENERAL D o 2il«i to Jan 1st.

еШ^ЦС- Return January 4th,1902.
80HOOL voing Use. 7th to 3bt. 

COLLEGES Return to Jan 4(b 1902 

0в ЛсІЇҐ" 01 etssdsrd eeWo1 Vacatkm Cart

uoMMSRiAALfOa i4je |x.c> 20ih 
TBATki-LgRsIRefnrB to Jaw 4(b. 1902 

•■r>i ^

•” »*-*• T,rk.t Ax.” Strlfata '

A. J. HSATH, D. Г. А..Г. p. B.

si. Joata, n в.

r oroughly watt } 
made, in Stnoeg i 
Serge, with aa* • 
die top, long fall 
sleeves, and pock, 
o s. Lengths ia 
iront, and Prices i 

04 •? inched
40c. 01 cents, 
yo зі inches.

78 c. 86 cents. 
Postage 82 oenta.

&
49 45 inches.

$1.22 $1.84 
Postage 46 oenta

Th

R. J. ARMSTRONG, Prop.V'
$1 CHRISTMAS DAY,Ml іI

26th—DECEMBER— 26
‘ Doe» j ou sonjknow miv.h about term, 

ng P .‘1 .1 u ■ .«y r.e doe., answered 
Feimer Con e-*tl. fle aaya oe reckons 
he’ll go to Uwn an n>«k<5 » million dollars 
an’ then com back ao’ run this term proper.

A MAG. CAL LIFE SAVER ia Dr. 
Agnew’a Cure loi tue Heart. Alter years 
ol pain ami а„ооу with diitreaaiog Heart 
Disease, it liive. relief m 30 minuit». 
Ttaoa. Retry, ot A)im r, Que., writes : *1 
had euff : e l lor five year, with a severe 
lorm ot Heart Di.ea.e- Tae alighteet 
exertion produced l.tigoe. Dr. Agnew’a 
Cure lor tbe Heart gave me instant reliel, 
lour bottles entirely cured me.’

• Good morning, sir,’ said the (lojeorner 
in Jajville; • have you got any porpoise 
abet tacts t No, 1 ain’t Smarty 1 prompt
ly replied the storekeeper ; • thu k yer tun
ny. don’t ye t * Eh P • Ob 11 know what 
a porpua ia, an’ it don’t wear no ahoos.

ITCHING, BURNING SKIN DIS
EASES relieved in a day. E a ma, Salt 
R-мит, Barber*» Itch, and all eruptions 
ot the akin quickly relieved and speedily 

‘ ured b) Dr. Agnew’a Ointment. It will 
сіте instant comfort in onses ot Itching, 
glee ding, or Blind Pilee, end will core ш 
Bom three to aix nights. 86 cent*.

■
TWO PERFORMANCES ONLY.

.
LlmW of 
MoBtrml,BOSTON COMEDY GO,і

П

H. PRICE WEBBER, MANAGER. 
bUPiOBlIN# IBB POPDLIB ACTBE88

. {I
Reader* will oblige by kindly naming thle paper when ordering from or writing to и

JOHN NOBLE, Ltd. 

MANCHESTER,
PRIME DOMESTIC BEEF. 
POULTRY ALL KINDS ’ 

MOOSE AND
EDÏÏ1NA GREY’«fi

BROOK BT. 
MILLS.

ONTARIO HAMS, 
LARD and SUET.

Fr
ENQLAN*. Afternoon at 2.30. First time in St. 

John of the Comedy,li LOVE OR MONEY TAGS DEAN. City Market.
Evening at 8 o’clock, Paul Merritt’e 

Great English Drama,! î

FIRST TIME HERE.

GoldenPlouEh*

Admission 26 Cents. Reserve Seats 35o. 

M atinee 26 Cents to everybody.
A

і
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POOR COI
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Baking
Powder

Makes the food more delkJous end wholesome
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